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Senior Citizens Discuss Hotel
' I The Culver Senior Citizens met
for their regul ar weekly meeting in
Zion Hall of Grace United Church
of Christ with 22 members present
and 23 guests, among whom were
representatives from various culver
organizations.
Mr. Robert Kyle was the guest
speaker for the meeting. After an
introduction by Se ni o r Citizens
president Mrs. John Kowatch, Mr.
Kyle spoke briefly to the gathering
about the possibility of converting
meeting place and living complex.
Mr. Kyle cited the facts that there
are many older citizens in town
with much to contribute who need a
"base of operations" that will
provide adequate housing with a
minimum of upkeep problems, and
the adaptability of the old hotel for
such a purpose.
Mr. Kyle noted that a similar
idea was brought to reality in
Newton County, but warned that it
took ten years to show results. He
stressed that the project could not
be completed overnight, but that it
could be done in less than ten
years, because the buil ding is
already available.
State Exchange Bank President
W. 0 . Osborn , who was to attend,
was called away on business, but
sent a l~tte r to Mr. Kyle with his
suggestions on how to raise the
necessary f unds. Mr. Osb orn
suggested applying to the Federal
Government for partial assistance,
and fundi ng the balance by one of
two means; form ing a corporation
and issu ing stock, or outright gifts
fro m private citizens. It was noted
that there are several people who
are willing to move in at once.
_M_rs . Mildred Kyle was then
given the fl oor, and she explained
that a Board of Directors would be
needed, that mig ht be made up not

JOURNALIST-Bob
RETIRED
Kyle of Culver presented information to members of the Culver
•
Senior Citizens and many guests at

only of members of the Senior
Citizens but also me mbers of the
various town organizations. 1t was
reported that the Eag~es Ladies
Auxiliary has heard of the project
and has volunteered their services
in any way they can help. Mrs.
Kyle suggested that the top fl oor
could be rented out to individuals
on a weekly o r lo nger ba s is ,
rese rv ing the seco nd floor fo r
rental by Senior Citizens. It was
noted that a man-wife team was
probably the best idea for the
actual management of the faci lity,
with the couple doing most repair
and maintenance work.
After questions and comments
from the audience, it was decided
to hold an open inspection of the
hotel for interested parties. The
group will meet at t he hotel at 6:00
Tuesday, July 9th, after the regular
Senior Citizens m eeting that
afternoon.
After the meeting , the members ,
who came from Plymouth , Argos,
Rochester , Monterey a nd Culver,
and the guests e njoyed refreshment s se rved by Mrs. Hazel
Morris , and t he group relaxed over
vanous games.
ACADEMIES TO HOLD PICNIC
The Culver Academies extend
a hearty invitation to their retired
employees to be g uests at th e
a nnual e mployee picnic, to be held
on the West Lawn of The Culver
Inn on Tuesday, July 2nd , from
12:00 noon to 1:00 p.m. In case of
inclement weather, the picnic will
be held in the Dining Room of The
Culver Inn.
Persons planning to attend are
asked to call J eanne Anderson at
842-3311 , extension 225, before
June 29th.

the regular Senior Citizens meeting
Tuesday afternoon. See s tory
above.
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NEW VIEW-David Osborn, of
Easterday Construction Company
in Culver, works at replacing

windows at t he Culver P ublic
Library this past week. The Library
Board recently approved the

NO ISSUE JULY 4TH
Publication of the Citizen
will resume July 11th after a
one-week vacation. The vacation wilt be s pent relocating to
ou r new office at 114 South
Main Street, Cu lver.

CCHS WILL SPORT
TENNIS COACH THIS FALL
A ten nis co a ch ha s bee n
employed to coach Culver Commu ni ty Hi g h School's newes t
addition to its sports offerings.
Dale M. Hummel , a native of
Mishawaka and a graduate of Ball
State University, will begin his
duties with the tennis team on
August f2t h.
Mr . Hummel has had five years
of teachi ng experience. He earned
his master's degree at Indiana
University, where he pursued a
major in Industrial Arts Education,
speci ali zi ng in Graphic Arts,
Drafting and Electricity. He has
served as Wrestling Coach and
assisted in Football and Track at
THRE E SISTERS OPEN
FOR BUSINESS
The Three Sisters Restaurant has
reope ne d its qoors. The we ll known restaurant b egan serving
dinner Monday, June 24th, and will
be open seven days a week, from
4:00 p. m. to 10:00 p .m. weekdays
a nd 11:00 a.m. to 8:00 p . m.
Su ndays.
The Three Sisters continues to
feature their famous Chuck Wagon
and Salad Bar, but will be sporting
a new menu. Owners Mr. and Mrs.
Stan P ie rce report t ha t t he
restaurant is available for private
pa rties , specia l lun cheons an d
othe r occas ions , a nd cate ring
service is available .

the varsity level and has been
involved in other aspects of the
sports program of the school. He is
an excelle nt tennis player and in
addition to his tennis assignment at
Culver will also serve as assistant
wrestling coach.
Mr. Hu mmel is married and the
fath er of one child.
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replacement of the old windows,
many of them in disrepair. The
windows and building trim will
then be painted later this summer.
CITIZEN Photo.

FINAL CROP INSURANCE
REPORTING DATE JUNE 30
Area farm ers who are Federal
Crop Insurance Corporation policyholders are re minded that the final
date for re porting their acres of
crops for insurance purposes is
June 30th. Any crops that are
re porte d a f te r thi s da te and
suffered previous damage could
result in no insurance coverage.
explain s Albert Dalto n , Jr . .
director of t he Contract Service
Center , Indianapolis.
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OBITUARIES

FLOSSIE MERKERT HETZNER
Mrs. Flossie Merkert Hetzner,
77. of 260 West Shore Drive,
Culver, passe d away Tuesday,
June 18, 1974, at her home. She
had been in ill h ealth for the past
four years.
Mrs . Hetzner was born June 7,
1897. at Bass 'Lake, to Homer and
Annis (Smith) Piper . She lived in
Culver twenty years, coming here
from Leiters Ford. She was a
charter member of the Leiters
Ford W.S.C.S .. and was a member
of LC': · ~s Ford United Methodis t
_ .. u rcn . She was a fift y -year
member of Knox Chapter #447,
Order of Eastern Star, and a
member of the Kewanna Rebekah
Lodge # 140.
Sh e was first married to John
Merkert August 16, 191 4. Mr .
Merkert died September 12, 1938,
and she married Earl Hetzner in
Apr il of 1942. Mr . Hetzne r
preceded her in death in October of
1945.
Surviving are one son , Robert J .
Merkert, Rochester; two daugh ters, Doroth y ( Mrs . George)
K im bro ugh, Loga nsport , and
Madeline (Mrs. Richard ) Burk, also
of Logansport ; a brother, Thom as
Pip e r of Pl y mouth; six g rand children, one great-g randdaughter ,
and several nieces and nephews .
One brother. Mar ion ·Piper ,
preceded her in death in 1970.
Services were conducted at th e
Bonine Funeral Home , Culver, at
2:00 p.m . Friday. June 21 s t. Rev.
Philip Lutz, pastor of Leiters Ford
United Methodist Church, officiated. Burial was in Oak Park
Ce metery, Knox . Memorial contribu tions to the Leite rs Ford United
Methodis t Church will be accepted
by the family.

since 1937. Mr. Day was a retired
farm er, a member of the Modern
Woodm e n of Am erica , a nd a
veteran of World War I.
He was married Octobe r 12,
1921 in Rochester to Margaret M.
McCoy, who s urvives.
Surviving in addition to Mrs. Day
are two daughters, Betty (Mrs .
Robert) Reichard, Rochester and
Ma ry (Mrs. Norman) Baker,
Culver; one son , Francis M . Day ,
Culver; a brother, Herschel Day,
San Diego, California; e ight
grandchildre n, and six greatgrandchildren . A sister preceded
him in death .
Services were conducted at 2:00
p.m. Tuesday, June 25th, at the
Bo nin e Funeral H om e , Cul ver ,
with Rev. Ray Kuhn of Plymouth
officiating. Burial follow e d in
Leiters Ford I.O.O .F. Cemetery.
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LAURA M. LISTENBERGER
Mrs . Laura M. Listenberger, 72,
of 213 North Main Street, Culver,
passed away Tuesday, June 25,
1974, at 10:05 p.m. at Parkview
Hospital, Plymou th , following an
illness of one year.
Mrs. Li ste nberger was born
February 6, 1902 , at Ober , to
George and Anna (Hisong) Hacker.
She had lived in Culver for the past
fifty years, and was a me mber of
Wesley United Methodist Church.
She was married July 20, 1917,
in Ply'tnouth , to Nelson L.
Listenberger, who passed away
October 12, 1972.
Surv ivors includ e two sons,
Lewis of Hammond and George of
Indianapolis; seven grandchildren
and seven great-grandchildren .
Services will be conducted at
2:00p .m. Frid ay, J une 28th at the
Bonin e Fun e ra l H o me, Cul ve r ,
with Rev. Earl W. Sharp, pastor of
Wesley United Methodist Church
offi ciating. Burial will be in Culver
Masonic Ce metery. Friends may
call at the funeral home after 4:00
p .m. today, Thursday.

PAINTING
Interior, Exterior, Farm, Home and Commercial
Free Estimates
25 Years Experience
Fully Ucenaed

ROBERT CLOUD CONTRACTORS
Route 4, Rochester
Phone 832-4675

Mr. Paul R. Day, 78, Route 2
(Old State Road 17) , Culver, died at
4:05p.m. Saturday, June 22, 1974 ,
at Plymouth ' s Parkview Hospital
after an extende d illness.
Mr . Day was born March 12,
1896 in Akron , In diana, to Cary and
Stella (McKee) Day. He had lived
in the Cu lver-Leiters Ford area
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UNION CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
A t the corner of State Road 17 and
10B Road . Bert Cramer , Superintenden t , Shared Pastorate: Bruce Weaver ,
Wesley Bru baker . Larry Banks.
Sunday Church School 9:30 a.m . ,
Worship 10:30 a.m .
BURR OAK CHURCH OF GOD
Darrel l G. Maddock , Pastor , Mrs.
J ohn Orang , Sunday School Superin tendent.
.
Su nday School 9:45 a.m . , M orn i ng
Worsh i p 10:45 a.m . , Sen ior Youth
Fellowship 6:30 p.m . . Junior You th
Fellowsh i p 6:30p .m .. Evening Worshi p
7: 30 p . m . . Wed n esday · ' Hour of
Power " Service 7:30 p .m .
ZION GOSPEL CHAPEL
Steve n B r a dley . Pasto r , Ma rion
Kl ine. Sunday School Superi ntendent ,
W illiam Sheridan, Assistant Superintendent.
Sunday School 9 :30 a.m . , Morn ing
Wor sh ip 10:45 a.m . , Even i ng Service
7: 30 p . m ., M id -Week Service on
Thursday at 7:30 p .m .

Let us help you get to know your new
communit.y as quickly as possible. Our
hostess will call on you and present you
with gifts, greetings and useful information.
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Call Charlene Stl'ang
Telephone 842-2986

POLICY REGARDING
LEITERS TO
THE EDITOR
All letters submitted for
publication must bear the
name and address of the
writer, and authorship will
be verified before publication.
The CITIZEN wUI, however , honor reque s ts t o
withhold the name of the
author.
Address letters to the
Editor to:
Editor
THE CULVER CITIZEN
Post Office Box 90
Culver, Indiana 4651 1
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BURR OAK CHURCH OF GOD
Darrell G.' M addock, Pastor, M rs.
John Orang , Sunday School Superi ntendent.
Sunday School 9 :00 a. m . , Morning
Worship 10:00 a. m ., Senior Youth
Fellowsh i p 6:30 p.m ., Ju nior Youth
Fellowsh ip 6:30p .m ., Evening Worsh ip
7 :30 p.m . , W ednes day " Hour o f
Power" Service 7:30 p.m.

PAUL R. DAY

J
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CULVER MILITARY ACADEMY
MEMORIAL CHAPEL
Rev. Calvin R. Couch, Chap lain .
Worsh ip Ser vice 11 :00 a.m . . Visitors
are always welcome .
GRACE UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
Rev . J ohn K r ueger , Pastor .
Church School Classes 9: 15 a.m . ,
Worsh i p Serv ice 10:30 a.m .
EMMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev . Mau ric e Kessler, Pastor .
Worsh ip Service 9:30 a.m . , Church
School 10:35 a.m. Wednesday : Midweek Service 7:00 p.m ., Choir Rehearsal 8:00 p.m.
WESLEY UNITED METHODIST
On the corner of School and Lewis
Streets . Rev. Earl W . Sharp, M inister,
Mrs. Ted · Strang, Director of Christian
Education .
Church School 9:30 a. m ., Worship
Service 10:40 a.m .
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SAINT MARY ' S OF THE LAKE
CATHOLIC CHURCH
" The Church With The Gold Crosses "
Rev . Joseph A. Lenk, Pastor .
Saturday M ass 5:30 p. m ., Sunday
Mass 11 :00 a.m ., Rel ig ious Instruct ion
for Young Adults 9:30 to 10:30 a.m .
Sunday , Confessions before M ass.
.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
L oc ated at 330 A cad em y Road ,
Culver . Rev . Roger L. Sommer , Pastor .
Sunday W orshi p 9:00 a.m . , Sunday
School and Bi ble Class 10:15 a.m . ,
Women 's Gu i ld on F irst M ondays 8:00
p . m . and
Alternate
Thursdays
7:30 p .m .
GILEAD UNITED METHODIST
Rev . Ra y Kuhn , Pasto r , Grover
Shaffer , Superintendent .
Worship Service 10: 00 a. m . ,
(1 1:00 a.m . on Second and Fourth
Sundays).
LEITERS FORO METHODIST
Leon Welli ng , Sunday School Superi ntendent.
Church School 10:00 a.m . , W orship
Service 11 :00 a.m . , M .Y . F. on $econd
and · Fourt h Sundays . •
;
LEITERS FORO CIRCUIT
Rev. Phillip Lutz , Pastor
MONTEREY METHODIST
Worsh i p Service 9: 10 a.m ., Church
School 10:15 a.m .

MOUNT HOPE UNITED METHODIST
Rev . Alva Ward , Pastor, Robert C.
Kline , Superintendent.
Chu rch School 10:00 a.m. , Worship
Service 11 :00 a.m . every Second ;ind
Fourth Sunday .
SANTA ANNA UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev . Roscoe Pheneger , Pastor,
Ph illip Peer, Superintendent.
Church School 10:00 a.m. , Worship
Service 11:00 a:m. every First and Th ird
Sunday .
POPLAR GROVE
UNITED METHODIST
Rev . Roscoe Pheneger , Pastor , E llis
Clifton , Super intendent. Worsh ip Service 9:30 a.m. , Church School 10:30
a.m .

MONTEREY SAINT ANN ' S
CATHOLIC CHUR CH
Sunday Masses 7: 30 and 9:30 a.m .,
Weekda y Masses 8:00 a.m . M onday,
T uesday and Thursday , 7:30 p. m . on
Wed nesd a y a nd F r i day . Sat u r day
Masses 8:00 a.m . and 7:30 p. m . Holy
Days of Obligation 7:30 a.m . and 7:30
p.m . Confessions after Wed nesd ay and
Fri day even ing Mass , and Satu rday
fr om 4:00 to 5 :00 p. m .
FIRST CHUR CH OF CHR IST ,
SCIENTIST
Loc ated at 428 Sou t h M ichi ga n
Street , Pl ymout h.
W or ship Ser v i ce 10 : 30 a . m .,
Wednesday Even ing Serv ice 7:45 p.m .

•

ST . THOMAS EPISCO PAL CHU RCH
Located at the cor ner of Center and
Adams Streets, Ply mouth . Rev. Jam es
G. Greer , Pastor .
Sunday Ser vices , Holy Com mun ion
7:30a .m . , Fam il y E ucharist 9:30a.m . ,
Parish Nursery 9:30 a. m .
PRETTY LAKE TRIN ITY
UNITED METHODIST
Rev. Ronald Covey, Pastor .
M orning Worsh i p 9 :30a .m ., Sunday
School 10:20 a.m .
RICHLAND CENTER
UNITED METHODIST CH URCH
Rev . Terr y Shumaker, Past or, Robert
J . Ne ll ans , L ay Leader , Howard
Conrad, Super i n te ndent . Te l ep hon e
Rochester 223-3751.
Worsh ip Ser vice 9:30a.m . on Second
and Fourth Su ndays, 10:30 a.m . on
First and Thi rd Sundays, Ch urch School
at alternati ng t im es .
BURTO N UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev . Terry Shum aker , Pastor, Joh n
Cessna, Lay Leader , Margaret Belcher ,
Superintendent . Telephone Rochester
223-3751 .
Worsh ip Service 9:30 a.m . on First
and Third Sundays , 10:30 a. m. on
Second and Fourth Sundays , Ch urch
School at alternati ng times. Methodist
Youth Fellowsh ip 5:30 p.m . Sunday .
For corrections or additions ,
p lease contact :
The Culver CIT IZE N
Post Office Box 90
Culver , Indiana 46511
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Free Garden Tool Kit

With 2 Year Subscription Or Renewal
-Rules1. Send $8.50 cash or check ($9.00 if outside
Indiana) with the blank below.

2.

Send before end of July, 1974.

3. Enclose $1.50 additional for postage and
handling if you live outside the Culver area.

4. Allow 2 to 4 weeks - a postcard will tell you
when your garden tools are ready for pick-up at the
Citizen office.

Value $7 .25

Quantities Limited

~------------------------------------------------------------------,

I
II
I
I

Post Office Box 90 • Culver, Indiana 46511
PART I-SUBSCRIPTION

PART ll-GARDEN TOOLS

I

0 Enter a new subscription in the name below. I enclose
$8.50 ($9.00 if outside Indiana).

0 I live near Culver. Send a card to the address below when
my Garden Tool Kit can be picked up.

I

0 Renew the subscription listed below for two years (write
your name and address as it appears on your weekly copy
of the Citizen).

0 Send my Garden Tool Kit to me at the address below. I
have enclosed an additional $1.50 for handling and
postage.

·I1
.I
I
I

~I

:1
-I
I

0 Send a gift subscription for two years to the person
whose name and address appears below. Send a gift card
in my name:

:I

NAME

•••
-I

ADDRESS

'I

>

..

CITY

Allow 2 To 4 Weeks For Delivery
Quantities Limited

I
I
I
I
I
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I
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STATE

ZIP
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RAINBOW RECEPTION HELD
TO HONOR CONNIE KELLY

MISS LOWRY
ATTENDS GIRLS STATE
Patricia Lowry. Route 2. Culver.
served as Cu lver Community High
School's delegate to the recent
session of Hoosier Girls State held
on the campus of Indian a State
Univcrsitv.
• Terre Haute.
Girls ' State. sponsored by the
Indiana American Legion Auxiliary. is an e ight-da y le arni ng
experience in politics and government -.vhich trains teenagers for
their future citizenship responsibiliti es in Indiana .
Each delegate is assigned to one
of two mythical political parties
which nominate and elect all city,
county and state official s in the
gove rn mental st r ucture of th e
Hoosier state.
Patricia is a senior at CCHS.

CULVER VFW, LADIES
BOAST ALL-STATE OFFICERS

She was chosen as one of the top
eleven chairmen in the state.
Th e Auxiliary received a trophy
in the Willing Hearts and Helping
Hands category of General Hospital and various citations in other
categories of Au xiliary projects.
Mrs. Wise will continue during
the yea r 1974-75 to serve as
Auxiliary President, and Mr . Wise
has been elected to serve the Third
District Veteran s of Foreign Wars
a s t hei r Dis tri ct Se nior Vice
Commander. Mrs. Wise will also
serve the District Auxiliary in the
capacities of District Secretary,
Budget Chairman. Publicity Chairman and Rules Chairman.

MISS RIESTER IS DIRECTOR
OF YOUNG LA WYERS SECTION

As of June 24th , Miss Sue Ann
Outgo in g Co mmander Roge r Riester . daughter of Mr . and Mrs.
Wise and Ladies Auxiliary Presi- Eugene Riester, 404 Lake Shore
dent Mary Lou Wise of the Culver Dri ve, Culver , a ss um e d the
VFW Post 6919 returned home position of Director of the Young
Sunday from the State Convention Lawye rs Section of the Chicago Bar
held in Terre Haute from June 20th Association offices.
The Young Lawyers Section is
through 23rd , with various honors
for both the Post and the Ladies comprised of over 3800 members of
the Chicago Bar Association under
Auxiliary.
Commander Wise was chosen by the age of 36 and has its own rules ,
the Depart me nt of Indiana as a budget and staff. Miss Riester will
m e mb e r o f t he All -Sta t e Post · supervise the 60 different reform,
Comm anders Team, consisting of educational , and legal assistance
the twen ty most outstanding Post projects and plan , implement and
Commanders from throughout the supervise new programs generated
state. Commander Wise received a by the 26 Young Lawyers Section
white VFW cap lettered "All State Com mittees, whi ch b e nefit t he
Post Commander - 1973 -74, " a commu nity and the legal profes- .
diamond VFW pin and a pe rsonal sion.
Miss Riester is a graduate of
check. The Culver Post also
received the fi rst place trophy in Culver Hig h School and Indiana
s tat ewid e co m petition in th e University, where she received an
Americanism category, which is a undergraduate degree in clinical
joi nt reporting project of the VFW psychology.
and its Auxiliary.
Post Se r vice Offi ce r Euge ne
Riester was awarded a Certificate
of Appreciation in recognition of
his contribution to the veterans and LAKE MAXINKUCKEE
their fa milies in the local area .
RESIDENT IN fiLM
Ladies Auxiliary President Mary
Lou Wise was selected as an
" Breezy, " a contemporary roAll-State Preside nt along with the mance set against the backg round
other thirteen outstanding Auxil- of prese nt -day Ho ll ywood and
iar y Preside nts thro ug ho ut th e directed by Clint Eastwood, has in
state. She was awarde d an All - its cast Marj Dusay (Mrs. Thomas
St a te Pre s id e nt ' s pla q ue and Perine) of East Shore Drive, who
received a badge to grace her has had much television. rad io and
uniform stating her selection for stage exposure. To date, this is her
t he year 1973-74. The Au xiliary most prominent role in a motion
received a citation for third place picture .
for their entry in the st ate Buddy
W il li a m Hold e n , Aca d e my
Poppy display contest with an entry Award winner and veteran actor
created from poppies by Auxiliary since 1938. stars in this production ,
Chairman Mrs. Daniel Norwick. ·
which is enhanced by an excellent
Auxili a ry Am e ri cani s m Chair - s upporting cast.
ma n Ca rol Surb e r rece iv e d a
'' Breezy' · plays We dnesday
citation and personal gift for her throug h Saturday at the El Rancho
outstanding efforts as chairman . Theater. Culver.

LOWRY GRADUATES
Samuel 0 . Lowry of Culver was
among 841 degree recipients at
co mm e ncement e xercises he ld
Ju ne 5th at Geo rgia Tech in
Atlanta. Mr. Lowry received a
master of science in mechanical
engineering degree.

LYMANS VISITING
J oyce Lyman and Elena , and
Robbi their Norwegian Elkhound.
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J oe
Morrison of Culver from their home
in Vancouver, B.C.
Mrs. Lyman is the d aughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Morrison and sister
of Mrs. Warren Curtis of Culver .
They plan to stay until Saturday,
and will then return to Canada,
where Mr . Lyman is presently
working as a geologist in the
Yukon .

PORTERS ON VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Porter,
Robin and Robert, are visiting Mrs .
Robert Porter of Culver for two
weeks. The Porters are visiting
from Clearwater, Florida.

SYTSMAS ENTERTAIN
Mr . and Mrs. AI Sytsma , 305
Climax Street, have as their guest
this week Mrs. Albert Sytsma of
Clearwater, Florida. Mrs. Sytsma
is AI' s mother. AI operates Al 's TV
and Appliances in Culver .

Ms. Conni e Ke ll y, Gra nd
Representative to Michigan, was
honored with a reception given by
Culver Rainbow Assembly #61 at
Zion Hall of Grace United Ch urch
of Christ Su nday afternoon , Ju ne
23 rd. Worth y Advisor Judy
Kemple read the opening poem
and instructed Debbie Bernhardt.
serving as Marshal , to escort Ms.
Kelly to the East. She was greeted
with her the me song, "Pass It
On ," which was sung by Mrs. Tom
Schmidt and accompanied by Mrs.
Theodore Ervin. She was then
escorted th roug h an aisle of
Rainbow Girls who greeted Connie
with meme ntos of Michigan .
Connie in troduced her parents,
Mr . and Mrs. Norman Kelly, her
g r and moth er , M rs . Domi nic us
Hatten, and her brother and sisterin -law , Mr. and Mrs. David Kelly.
She was also pleased to introduce
her s p ec ial g uests, the G ra nd
Lecturer and Grand Deputy, Mr.
a nd Mrs. AI Dre ws. In cl ud e d
among the honored guests were
representatives of the Walkerton
Rainbow Assembly.
Members of the Culver assembly
then presented a skit in Connie's
honor , in vo lvin g the g ir ls as
various parts of a sewing machine
which worked, or refu sed to work,
to finish a dress for Connie 's trip to
Grand Assembly. The program
concluded with a " chalk talk"
given by Mrs. Darrell Carlisle. She
was accompanied with the song
" What the World Needs Now is
Love, ' ' sung by Mrs. Schmidt.
Refreshments were served after
the program by members of the
Culver assembly.
Conni e chose a s he r motto,
" When we st art sharing a nd
g iving we start caring and living ,
' start NOW to Pass It On; "
so let us
her watchwords, Hope and Love ;
her symbols, the lighted c~ndle a~d
the clasped hands of fn endshtp;
her colors, shades of pink, and her
fl ower , the daisy.

BEING A WOMAN
ISN'T A BURDEN
When we go beyond a
routine view of ide ntity and
life, man's spiritual nature as
God 's beloved child comes into
vtew .
Broadcast this week over
many stations including:
WSBT 960kc
9:15a. m . Sunday

the TRUTH
that HEALS
a Christian Science radio series

CONCERNING THE CURRENT
PENNY SHORTAGE ...

In recen t weeks, business firm s
as well as the public-at-l ar ge have
become Increasingly aware of a
shortage of coins , especiall y
pennies . As a matter-of-fact the
penny situation is serious and
promises to become more acute.
Actually , t he penny shor tage Is
costing ta xpayers millions because
some 30 billion pennies are being
withheld from circulation. This
means that nearly half of the 62
billion pennies produced by the U.
S. Mint In the last 15 years are
hiding-In the proverbial " piggy
bank" , the " sugar bowl ", the
" old sock ", or other f avored
hiding places.

Summer Sleepwear

The HOME Restaurant
113 South Main Street, Culver

..--~

A Reminder-

The Home Restaurant
Has Friendly Hours ...

,

Lorrai ne ma d e thi s a iry
g o wn especially for hot
summer nig'h ts. The floral
bas ket weave prin t is
trimmed in color-matching
binding and ruffled lace for
a dainty .touch. A flounced
hem ma kes th is lovely
gown ' fl oat on air' - you ' II
keep cool and your budget
will , too-only $7 .00 It
comes in Pink and Blue.
The m a tc hin g rob e is
available, also.
We have man y oth e r
styles in sleepwear as well ,
ranging in price from $4.00
to $10.00, with floor-length
gowns s lightl y high e r .
Come in and choose from
summer shifts and babydoll pajama sets to elegant
flowing styles .

Even th ough th e Min t Ia
producing 35 million pennies a
day , there aren 't enough for many
areas, and the pinch is being felt
in many localities.
In an effort to cure this arti ficial
shortage, June. has been declared
Penny Reduction Month with the
U . S. Treasury award ing an
Exceptional Service Certi ficate to
those individuals or groups who
turn in $25 worth of pennies.
In view of t he situation as It now
is , and will continue to Influence
the Immediate area , The State
Exchange Bank , Culver , Plymouth
and Argos , and the Farmers State
Bank, laPaz , has off er ed a
premium to persons bringing In
pennies . The public response has
been excellent .
In still another appeal our Bank
has suggested that c ustomers
eliminate need to carry pennies by
using their checking account to
avoid the Inconvenience caused by
the coin shortage. Finally the
concern of U. S. Treasury officials,
the merchants , and the general
publk: will be met, no doubt, If the
nation Is aware of the coin crisis.

I

I

Tuesday Thru Saturday 6 a.m . to 7 p.m.
Sunday 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Closed Mondays To Catch Up!

CONNIE KELLY
Grand Representative to Michigan

'
I'

(

•

Tlu: 8TATI: EXCIIANOB

!

'

--

SPECIAL HOURS
H
I

Culver

6:00a.m. To 12:00 Noon

-

CULVER
PLYMOUTH
A,.;QS

~ ..,..
-"'-""

FARMERS STATE
L.APAZ

I
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ANNUAL ART, CRAFI EXHffiiT
·PLANS UNDER WAY

"FRIENDSHIP, THEME OF
EASTERN STAR MEETING

Mrs. Al a n Cornett , worth y
matron of Emil y Jane Culver
Chapter, Order of Eastern Star,
gre eted all present Tu e sday
evening for the Friends Night
meeting with an appropriate poem,
"True Friendship." Out of town
guests were from Hobart and
Plymouth.
It was announced that all
members are invited to a potluck
picnic to be held at 6:00 p.m.
August 13th at the J. Bill Aller.
cabin.
It was announced that the
chapter will be dark during the
month s cf July and August.
Following the ritualistic closing,
refreshments were served in the
social rooms with Mrs . James
Grover and Mrs . Verlin Shaffer
presiding at the table.

BLOOD PRESSURE CLINIC
DATE CHANGED

The Tri-Kappa Free Blood
Pressure Clinic, usually held the
first Thursday of each month, will
be held this month on July 11th,
because of th e celebration of
Independence Day on July 4th. The
clinic will be held at the usual time,
1:00 to 4:00 p.m . in the basement
of the Culver Public Library. All
members of the community are
urged to avail themselves of this
valuable free service .

Plans for the annual Exhibit for
loc al adults within the Culver
Community School Corporation
limits have been completed by the
Culver City Club.
Original art not exhibited in
previous years will be accepted.
The exhibit will be held in the
basement of the Culver Public
Library basement during library
hours July 22nd to 27th.
The club encourages all interested persons to seek more
information, both those who have
exhibited in previous years and
new residents in the community.
For information contact Mrs.
Wilber Taylor, 842-2602, or Mrs.
Wallace Helber, 842-2919.
LEGION POST, AUXRIARY
TO INSTALL OFFICERS

CROSSROADS CENTER ELECTS
LOCAL RESIDENTS TO OFFICES

Mrs. John D. Tucker, 2124 East
Shore Road, Culver, and William
C. Griffith , Jr., of 1206 East Shore
Road , were elected Secretary and
Treasurer respectively of Crossroads Rehabilitation Center, Inc. in
a meeting held June 17th at the
Center, 3242 Sutherland Avenue,
Indianapolis.
Mrs. Tucker is a member of the
President's Committee on the
Employment of the Handicapped;
the Indiana Rehabilitation Services
Board; the Governor's Commission
on the Handicapped; the American
Women in Radio and Television;
and the Pub1ic Relations Society of
America, Hoosier Chapter.
Mr . Griffith is a member of the
Advisory Board of St. Vincent's
Hospital; Board of Directors of
Riley Memorial Association, and is
President of the Home Care
Agency of Greater Indianapolis,
Inc.
Crossroads is an out-patient
rehabilitation agency serving people from throughout the midwest
who have physical , mental or
emotional problems.

Members of W. A. Fleet Post
#103. American Legion, and the
Post's Auxiliary will have a double
installation of their new officers
Saturday, June 29th, at 6:30 p.m.
A Potluck supper will be served,
and friends of the Legion and DAVIS GRADUATES FROM IVTC
Paul E. Davis of Culver was
Auxiliary are invited.
George Morton, Past Indiana among 100 students who graduated
Department Commander, Ameri- from Indiana Vocational Technical
can Legion , will head the Legion · College at South Be nd in
Installation Team from Michigan ce re monies he ld at 8 :00 p.m .
City . An Auxiliary Installation Thursday, June 20th, in the IUSB
Team from the Third Di s ~ rict will Auditorium.
Mr. Davis graduated from the
do the honor of installing the new
Auxiliary officers. The event will be program with honors, receiving an
held at the Legion Home, State Associate Degree in the area of
Computer Studies.
Road 10 west of Culver.

Mrs. John D. Tucker

SENIOR CITIZENS MEETING

The Culver Senior Citizens met
for their regular meeting at Zion
Hall of Grace United Church of
Christ at 1:00 p.m . Tuesday, June
18th . Twenty-three members came
from Argos , Monterey , and Texas.
After a short business meeting, the
group played various games.
Refreshments were served by Mrs.
Iva Stromminger, Lela Elliott, and
Gladys Gates.

SLICED
BOLOGNA

SWIFTS PREMIUM

CHUCK STEAK

LB.

99c

Don't Get Caught Napping ..•
Get A Beautyrest Today!

6 c

UMITED TIME OFFER!
ONCE OUR STOCK IS GONE,
ITS GONE FOREVER.

9

PORK ROAST LB.

Doctors have found a ~ica
tion that in many ce•ee Jiv.
prompt, temporary relief from
pain and burnin& itch in hemorrhoidal tiMun. Then it actually
help• ahrink awellin1 of theae
tiMuea cauaed by in4ammation.
The anawer il Preporotion H-.
No preKription il needed for
Preparation H. Ointment or
auppoaitorin.

~~

89c

FRESH BOSTON BUTT

cau•ed by inflammation

Last chance to get
todayS Beautyrest
before tomorrowS
~
~s:~
prices!

ECKRICH ALL MEAT

LB.

Helps Shrink
SweJJingOf
Hemorrhoidal
Tissues

1-. 1:our ].,..,! dl<~ll<'l' to<)\\ n" BL'<lli ii.TL'"I. the bl!:'l llhlllrl!-.:.

ELCONA PLATTER

.SLICED BACON

LB.

95c

COUNTRY STYLE

BACK BONE

Lr:AN

SWIFTS PREMIUM

GROUND
CHUCK

CHUCK
ROAST

$115

LB.

LB.7

·

9c

h ·t• ,rL' th,· pni'L'" !3•, up

So hun;.:

anJ lw.11

-.]l!l!p infi,IIIO!l

•i -.\.:l•p I ll.11." iJkl.' ,\11 t)\'L'nll!:Jhl
1\ ll \.ll.'" l ( dl l !:ji\l' \.'I ll!.
· k,·~c·d

LB.

thl!

8

11.

9c

1.··

,J!..,
.,.d

l (

::;,w,·:,

•u r h· ,, 11.: Tl 1,•

SAVE ON NAME BRANDS
KRAFIS CHEESE

12 OZ. PKG.

AMERICAN
SINGLES

89c

KRAFT$ COLBY CHEESE .

MIDGET
(KRAFT) LONGHORN

LB.

$}29

li\111 Sill' l\I.IIII'L'"'
1)1

'

DEAN'S-2%
•

MILK

GALLON

$}39

ECKRICH ALL MEAT

WIENERS

1 LB.
PKG •

89c
f.·

.

.... ,

..
.
·-~~-< '

.

~·. t:<
' ~.

'

EGGS

--

'

t

.

-·

2FOR2 5

Doz.59c

-•

-

VETS-1 LB. CAN

DOG FOOD

RICHELIEU-2'11 SIZE CAN
ROYAL SCOTT

OLEO

•

LB.

35c

PURPLE
PLUMS

$119.95
.. ......

I '" .. . ""': ·• '1. ....... ..
. !..

~

GRADE A LARGE WHITE

h llllldol ll\lll

c

..
·4 9 c

.. ,.
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rave er
Nan1e In Vain
"I u rge you to veto the welfare
bill."
So said a telegram sent to the
governor, supposedly from a concerned citizen by the name of
Watson. But in fact, Watson had
nothing to do with the telegram .
It had been sent by a local manufacturing .firm, which had sim ply picked his name out of the
telephone book.

Watson later found out about
the telegram, and filed a damage
suit against the company "for tak ing my name in vain." And a
cou rt ruled that he did indeed
have good grounds for complaint.
The court said:
"(The company) appropriated ,
without the plaintiff's consent, his
name. hi<> personality, and what ever influence he may have possessed. This they had no right to
do."
This ca-;e illustrates the growing recognition of the right of
privacy as a legal doctrine. Often
called "the right to be let alone,"
it has a! ready been applied in a
wide variety of situations.
Another example arose when an
ob<.tetrician. summoned to a wornan·-. ho me to deliver her baby,
brought a young man into the
bedroom with him.
The woman assumed that the
!>!ra nger was some sort of medical aide. Only afterward did she
learn that he was merely a personal friend of the doctor. She
sued for an intrusion on her privacy. and the court upheld he r
claim.
Of course, the right of privacy
is not unlimited. Tt must be reconciled with other rights with
which it may conflict. Thus:
A man who was mugged on a
downtown street objected to the
publicity that appeared in the
local press. He argued in a cou rt
hearing that, as a private individual who had done no wrong, he
was entitled to the shelter of the
privacy doctrine.
But the court pointed out that
whether he liked it or not, he was
" newsworthy"-a legitimate object of public ·interest. T he right
of privacy, said the court. did not
outweigh the freedom of the
press gua ranteed by the Constitution.
A puhlic s e r vice feature o f the
..\mericnn Bar Association and
tl lf~ lndinna Sta te B ar Associaation . Written h y Will B e rnard.
~ 197 4 American Bar Association

LOSE

FAT

STARTING TODAY
ODRINEX contains the most
effe ctiv e reduc in g aid avail abl e
without pres cr ipt io n ! One tiny
ODRINEX tablet before meals and
you want to eat less- · down go your
calories · down goes your weight !
Thousands of women from coast
to coast report ODRINEX has helped
them lose 5. 10. 20 pounds in a short
time - so can you . Get rid of ugly fat
and live longer !
ODRINEX must satisfy or your
money will be refunded. No questions
asked . Sold with this guarantee by

leading drug stores.

•

WAGON WHEEL PLAYHOUSE
TO PRESENT
" BEST FOOT FORWARD"
The W agon W heel Playhouse
cast completed its firs t production
of the 1974 season last Sunday,
June 23rd. "No, No , Nanette,"
which ran for two weeks to near
capacity crowds each performance,
will be followed by one of the
biggest hits of the ' 40s, "Best Foot
Forward." It was the last of the big
collegiate musicals and gave June
Allison and Nancy Walker their
start on Broadway.
"Best Foot Forward" is the
second n ostalgic hit to be
presented at the Wagon Wheel this
summer, and is a trip back to those
wonderful days when Jitte rbugs
and Zoot suits were all the rage.
Was there ever anything more fun
than the Senior Prom in the 1940s?

The story centers around Prom Wagon Wheel. "T his is the third
Weekend at Winsocki Prep School year Miss J ames will be spending
for boys and the near disas ter when
in Warsaw , and although she
Bud Hooper winds up with two curre ntly makes New York City her
dates ... his girl Helen AND the
home, she appeared for the
famous movie star Gale Joy!
Longworth Dinn e r Theatre in
Bud Hooper will be played by
Washington, D.C.
Mark Bestimt. a student at the
You will love the score of 1940
Un ive r sity of Maryland and a . standards that includes " Buckle
newcomer to Wagon Wheel. Donna
Down Win socki," "A Shady Lady
Swajeski. also a new face, will be
Bird ." "The Boogie W oogie" and
playing the girl friend , He len. Miss
many others that may have you
Swajeski. in addition to appearing
"dancing in the aisl es.'
in dinner theatre productions in the
It 's time to put your " Best Foot
De laware and Maryland area, has a
Forward'' and reserve your tickets
s pecial interest in playwriting. She for the production, which opened
has created an original script for a
Jun e 25th and continues through
children 's prog ra m that has bee n July 7th . Curtain time is 8:30 p.m.
proposed for ABC Television in wee kdays and 7:30 Sundays. Seats
New York. The 'famous movie star '
are still available for most
will be played by Tin a James, a
performances. For information and
favorite with all those familiar with
rese rvation s call 267-8041.

HOM ELITE ''
XL-2 CHAIN SAW
TWO TRIGGERS
ONE

for big cutting fo bs

ON E

for llt11e pruning jobs

liGHTWEIGHT • POWERFUL •
RUGGED

Only $119•~
Loo k for your local Homelite
dealer In the YELLOW PAGES.

Theresa

....

..,

:_

:: .

...

:
'

··-----------..P

oce
If your old stove is getting you down
wh y not replace it wit h a modern,
easy-to-use new gas range. It will give
you time-saving features that will help
you operate more efficiently in your
ki tchen. Features like the burner-witha-brain which saves gas energy, the
automati c rotisserie and the cook'n
hold oven.

.. ·,,·.
:···

NEW
0asRange
1n~our

future

I•

one
And what a work-saver the new conti nuous c leaning oven is! It actually
c leans itself automatically while it's
roasting or baking. All this without using additional gas energy.
Plan now to put a new gas range into
your future.

See new models at your appliance store or a NIPSCO l ocal sales office.
•

NIPSCO EnergyUse It Wisely!
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College Classes In Rochester
ANCILLA W ILL OFFER
CLASSES AT RHS
Ancilla College, located west of
Pl y mouth n e ar t he tow n of
Donald so n , is known for it s
personal, fr iendly, and fam ily-like
campus atmos phere. One of two
fully accredited junior colleges in
sta te , Ancilla will offer college
exte n sion cla ss es at Rocheste r
High School in t h e eve nings
beg inning in September.
Courses will be divided into
three categories: College Credit
Cou rse s; Pra ctic al Non -Cr edit
Courses; and Remedial Non-Credit
College Prep . Courses.
To be eligible for College Credit
courses one must have g raduated
from an accredited high school, be
a senior in the upper 20% of the
class , or have successfull y passed a
GED examination. These classes
are designed for those students
purs uing a college degree. All
credits received in this group are
transferable to other colleges and
univ e rs itie s. Adults may also

register for these courses on a
·non-credit basis, which mean s that
they will not be requ ired to take
examinations but may set the ir own
standards of achievement . Enrollin g si mpl y for reason s o f
enrichment or interest, there are no
prerequisites nor grades.
Practical Non-Credit courses are
open to any high school senior or
adult. Th e re a re no entrance
requi rements for these classes. The
classes are desig ned for people to
learn for the fun of learning or for
personal enrichme nt. No tests or
grades will be g iven .
The final category is Re medial
Non-Credit courses. These classes
do not have any prerequis ites and
a re design ed f or the people
contemplating college but who feel
they need to review or improve in
bas ics.
The classes that will be offered
ne xt fall in Rochester will be
determined by e nrollment. It will
take at least ten registrants for a
class to be offered . Area residents
will be polled to help determine

PAGE SEVEN

course offerings. A sample listing
of some possible courses would
incl ude: Credi t Courses - Art
Appreciation, American History,
American National Government,
English Composition, Psychology,
Soc iol ogy , W o rld Civi li zations ,
Economics, Bus iness Law , Introduction to Calculus, Math Concepts ,
Algebra-Trigonometry.
Pra ctical No n -Cre dit Co ursesAviatio n M eteoro logy , Bas ic
Weather Principles , Bas ic Electrical Wirin g , Drawin g, Spe e d
Reading , Teacher Aide T raining .
Re medial Courses - Basic Writing,
De velopmental Reading , and Basic
Math.
Costs for non -cr ed it co urs es
range from $ IS to $40 , depending
on length of courses. For credit
courses , charges are based on $22 a
semester hour. Additional information about Ancilla 's Exte n sion
Program in Rochester may be
obtained by calling 936-9936 or by
writing to the Admissions Office at
Ancilla Col e in Donalds on.

Ed's Electric
Residential Wiring

CHUCKLE

''THAT'S A URANIUM ••••..

VERY RARE" AND £XPEM~!VE !•

Telephone Argos 892-6328

PLETCHERS BUYS OVER 3, 000 YDS.
OF BROADLOOM AT CLOSE-OUT PRICES!
Prior to the June 16th 1974 Market in Chicago our buyer made a timely trip to two carpet mills and bought
over 3,000 sq . yds . of discontinued carpet. These savings are now brought to you while supplies last.
HURRY NOW AND SAVE.

..

OUR PRICE INCLUDES: Carpet, Pad, Door Bars,
Seams, Expert Measuring,
and Deluxe Tackless Installation.
''SPECIAL''

''SPECIAL''

''SPECIAL''

Untamed Nylon SHAG

Lustrous K odel III
EMBOSSED

Two-level loop .
Nylon PATTERNED

SQ . YD .
INSTALLED
..•

5 Fashion Colors
Pile Of 100 % Nylon

.

SQ . YD .
INSTALLED
7 Decorator Colors
Pile Of 100 %
Kodel III Polyester

SQ. YD .
INSTALLED

,
t

~

'

GET READY FOR THE FREE
OLD-TIME BAND CONCERT
COMING UP!

"Limber Up Those Chops ... "
The Culver High School Band.
under the direction of Charles
Bytield, will prese nt a co ncert on
Saturday. Ju ly 20th. at the Culver
Town Park . Many former band
members who have since gradu ated have consented to come back
and ' ' play" the ir horns one more
tim e.
A rehearsal will be held at 7:30
p.m. Thursday. July 18th, at the
High School Band room. You don ' t
have to go to the rehearsal to play
in the concert. but it may make you
feel better ... at any rate. come to
the concert a nd play until your lip
gives out !
Anyone wishing to give it one
las t toot for old times' sake, but
needs an instrument to do it with,
should let Mr. Byfield know. Come
for an evening of fun -your talents
are NEEDED!

WESLEY CHURCH TO BEGIN
SU MMER SCHEDULE
Durin g the month s of July and
August. and for the firs t Sunday in
September. the Morning Worsh ip
Service at Wesley United Methodis t Church will be at 9:30a. m. Mrs.
Fred Hann a will arrange for a
fellowship period in Fellowship
Hall afterwards . Child care will be
provided for babies through age 3.
There will be a Children· s Story at
th e be g inn ing of th e W o rs hi p
Service for children in the 4 and S
ye ar old K ind e r garten through
grade 6. after which they may leave
for classes.

5 Rich-clear colors
Pile Of 100% Nylon
Those Times You Suffer

'

{

CORNER

Pletcher

ar e

Warehouses

MISHAWAKA
601 W. MCKINLEY

BREMEN
HIGHWAY U.S. 6

Across from T & C Shopping
Center OPEN 9:30-9.
Sundays. 1-5

ONE BLOCK WEST OF 331
OPEN 9:30-9.
Sat. 9:30-6.

PH. 259-5981

PH. 546-3275

Acid Indigestion,
Painful Stomach Gas
... this is 'Gasid Indigest ion.'
Take 01-GEL for Fast Relief.

Dl -GELrM' gives more comple te relief becau se it does
what pl ain an tacids can't. It
reduces excess acid. Al so c..:ontains Simcth icone to get rid of
gas. too. H eartburn , gas. bloating go fast. Get DI -GEL
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News About Books
Fiction for Lazy Summer Days
A Doubleday science fi ction is
TH EM , by G.C . Edmondson ; and
the latest Doubleday Crime Club
selec ti o n is HANGED MAN'S
HOUSE. by E.X . Ferrars .
Set again st the background of
Tynesidc in England , the novel
KATIE MULHOLLAND by Catherine Cookson covers three generations of life from the 1860's to
World War Two . This is another
unforgettable novel by an unforgettable au thor.
By th e author of " Penmarric"
comes the new novel CASHELMARA , by Su san Howatch . This
saga foll ows the de Salis family
through a half century of ill-advised
liasons. stormy encounters and
love. At the center of the action is
Cashelmare. the great Irish estate
of Lord de Salis.
A novel in the form of two stories
and an autobiography is MY LIFE
AS A MAN, by Philip Roth. An
awa rd w innin g nove li s t whose
career is blocked and an e motional
life di sto r ted by a disastro us
marriage whose humiliating .and
frus trating consequences conttn ue
to obsess him even after his wife is
dead is the protagonist of this book.
In her latest novel, VICTOIRE,
Clare Darcy takes a young French

orphan into the adventure-fill ed
world of 19th century London.
A gripping story of fire in a
modern high rise, THE GLASS
INFERNO is an unforgettable novel
of people caught in cris is, their
h e roi s m and cowa rdice, their
unforgivable weaknesses and surprising s trengths. As much fact as
fiction, this is the reveali ng account
of a ho locaust that no fir e
department anywhere is eq uipped
to figh t. Written by Thomas N.
Scortia and Frank M . Robinson.
SATAN'S BACK YARD is about
America in the early 1800's and
centers on the turbulent events that
led up to the acquis ition of Fl orid~ .
A young lieutenant renounces hts
commission to help liberate Florida
from the Spaniards. Based on
exten sive historical research, Sam
J . Slate, the author, offers a highly
readable tale of romance , politics,
and military adventure.

I

~

\

IMAGIC MAD[ WY I
COLOR PENC IL$

WOO<kn ~ncih ol vanou ~ colort art
'Jtiliz-cd 10 thlt rric~

Tht m a1p cr a n
bf.
hind ht, bac~ H'
retu m' u and lattr

feCCIVft I ~nciJ

name~~

thf rotor

The Sttret A b11
of painr it tcra~d

off with the thum~
nail Loo k rna ar
tht thumb tell• th•

color

"'QT. CAPTAINS DECANTER

Hayfever Time.
Allerest®Time.

•

FWNNEL

.

.

~ ~ .. "''C
.

. ' ... "
& ' '.

~

for rei ief of
hayfever and
upper respiratory
Allergies
•
A Product of PE NNWA L T CORP.

Decanting makes table w i nes so much more
tasteful , attractive ... and economical! The funnel is
designed to decant wine gently . Handblown by
Pilgrim Glass as part of the Kitchen Cttemistry
collection .
1 Quart Decantl!tr $6 .00 ·

Wine Funnel $6 .00
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LOADS OF

•

BARGAINS
FORA BIG
HOLIDAY

Net 1Sc eoch, Not lOc eoch, but Sc each!

Save 37%

SaveU'Y.

SERGEANT'S

DIAL ANTIPERSPIRANT

SENTRY IV
FLEA COLLARS

...

ONLY

Sc

lox of 20 .. . 66c

1.45

79,

Ice-pock, large size ........................ 1.29

....

loxed flag kit includes; flag,
pole, brackets. Ce lebra te your
country's birthday.

2Foa99~

79c HCh

Save 29%

SaveS4%

Sen 11•; .
70 pre·moi stened toweleM•• in a handy pop-up
dispenser. Travel friend.

KIT AUTO
J-WAX

4-ox. soothing gentle oil is
handy for the beach. And
handy in your cor.

12-ox. size, pre -soft ened cleaner wa x for the
shine you really wo nt.

....119

Reg.
1.19

1.69
Save 14'Yo

Save 2.001

PAMPERS

MAX HAIR
DRYER

30 Daytime diapers ...
di•po•obl e, and comfortable for baby.

~; 1.72

1~~=i

'ampen Toddler, Box of 12 ........ 1.19
'ampen New Born, Box of 30 . .. ...1.69
Save24%

ClPACOL

WASH-UPS

Refreshing mouthwash and
gargle in 20·ox. 1hotterproof
bottle.

New improved moist towelettes. 2S·individuol pockets,
for purse and pocking.

. . 91"'

5.49

COMPARE AND SAVE!

COMPARE AND SAVE!
Ston"o"''

"uoricle

1.17

Kit contain• everything you
need to fro>! or tip your
hair.

Reg.
19c

3.50 6.50
With

ALLEREST

CLAIROL
FROST & TIP

1-l b. package of the world's fine•t
too1ted coconut peanut butter
crunch.

1·01.

1·ot. u•ity fighter.

FOR

PROTEIN 21
HAIR SPRAY
13-ox. regular or hard -to-hold
extra-body spray.

CLARK
CANDY LOGS

Gradually change• g ray
ha ir to natura l-looking
color.

HOOK ' S TOOTH PASTE

GINGHAM
BAGS
Denim accented tote
bog with safety vinyl
linin g. Rea lly us eful all
year ' round.

Only3.49
Save31 %

1 %-ox. tube of ooothin g,
one>thetic cooling cream
medication.

24 tablets help relieve symptomatic diocomfort from hoy fever
and aummer colds.

.... 89I

lteg.
1.31

1.31

99"'
,.

Save 25%

GRECIAN
FORMULA 16

4·01,

5-lb. sock of year 'round
wild bird feed. Keep
birds around all year
long .

Your choice of whi te or decorator
colon. llig box of 200.

Save 32%

1.77

WILSON'S
BIRD FOOD

KLEENEX
TISSU.ES

Seve 34%

Reg.

Sove31%

Save 15%

4-ox, and 12-ox. sizes available, too.

:::· 491

,.

•

99,

Reg.
2 for
29c

Only 1.39· 39~e:~ch 3 1.00

Sove 4-4%

WITH COASTERS

Choice of Cluster, Almond Joy, Cora•
velle, Mounds or No-Jelly . Mix or
Match .

Apple, Apr~ot or Avocado es·
sence, natural pH balance shampoo. 8-ox.

11.88

FOR ONLY

PETER PAUL
CANDY BARS

NEWI
EARTH BORN
SHAMPOO

Ha ir-grooming kit works
fast, yet gentle; for great
looking hair when you're
in a hurry. Model HD 4

4

Save 22%

JOHNSON'S
BABY OIL

WET ONES

ONLY12.49

12" x 11" U.S. Flat .......................... S9c
4" X 6" U.S. fla1 ...........................10c

'f

Great buy for aumme rtime living . Protect your
furniture with coo>ters
that slay with the glou .

Electric easy-to-use ice cream
maker. For your own de liciou•
flovon.

Only 3.97

99J

TUMBLER
WITH COASTER

ICE-CREAM
FREEZER

U.S. FLAG

Young fla ir no n- run
1heer stretch knee-hi
hose . Weor with your
pantsuits .in1tead of
pantyhose.

"li tt le G ia nt" 1 O·qt.
foam insulated cooler.
Great for your neJ<t pic-

lte..
1.59

PROCTOR

KNEE-HI
HOSE

COLD-PAK
CHEST

1.19

,.

SneS4%

Seve14%

11 -o x. no-tears, gentle shampoo.
The number one •hompoo in ihe
country!

. . 89J

1.19

Re.
2.29

"~.

Choose from regular, Very Dry
Kented or un~eented . 11-oz. aerosol. Stay dry a nd comfortable
longer.

Protect your dog or cat from fleas
for up to 4 months. New, su,.r-sofe
formula.

Choose from five flavors or the five-flavor assortmenl.

JOHNSON'S
BABY
SHAMPOO

PALS'
VITAMINS

CREST
TOOTHPASTE
W ith

Storu,ovt

ftv orid ~

7-oi, coYity fight •r.

BORN BLONDE

CALADRYL

Natural-looking hair coloring kit from Cloirol ...
look like you were born
a blonde.

4-ox. aerosol help• stop itching. f o•t and effective .

1.69

1.67

COMPARE AND SAVE!
HOOK'S
ANTI-PERSPIRANT
p tot.c"tio n.

99;

ARRID ANTIPERSPIRANT
9~oa.~

effKti.,. cfeodoro .-t

p r otoction.

l.ll

HOOK' S OWN BRAND SAVES YOU MOR E!

Prescription service you can count on at Hook's
LILT INSUI.Jif U40, lOcc • .. tic UIO, lOcc ... 1.19

U100, lOcc . • . 2.36

Hoo k's knows that prescription service you con trust is the most important p ort
o f any d rugstore. That's why, since 1900, Hook's has built more than 180 dependable p rescription centers throughout Ind ia na. You con always count on the
friendly Hook's Pharmacist-In-Green to professionoUy fill your order. Taking
core of you r family' s health core need s comes first, every day, at every Hook's
Dependable Drugstore.

HOOK 'S COUPON

..
LIM IT ONf
fa,Hr ..

J.,,..

llloiiT ONf
l•l'i,..• Jutto 30, Jf1 4

J O, lf14

HOOK 'S COUPON

- - ~~

~!!!!! ~=

HOOK 'S COUPON

--

t

" ~·

'"

'
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TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
WILL HAVE GUEST SPEAKER
During the 9:00 a.m. wors hip
service a t Trinity Lutheran Church.
330 Acade my Road, Culve r , re tire d
chaplain of the Air Force Cap tain
Fre d C. Stein will be the g uest
speake r . Rev. Stein lives at St.
Clair , Mic higan in retire ment, but
has accepted an invitation to lead
the service at Trin ity Sunday, Jun e
30th.
Following the ser vice, he will
have a qu estion/ answer Bible class
discussion with those who wish to
remain. His expe rie nces in 45 years
of ministry include 20 years as
chaplain of the U.S. Air Force.
stationed in state-side camps and
o n the Azores, M orocco, Africa,
J ohns ton Island in the Pacific, and
England prior to 0 -Day. After his
military service, Chaplai n Stein
took a parish at Old St. Mark' s
Church, Detroit, Mich igan , expe riencing the riots th at destroye d
part of the city and were stopped
just two blocks from h is church.
H e began his mini stry a t
Chillicothe, Missouri , as a ca mpus
pas tor for the Business school a nd
parish. He was instrume ntal in
building a church there, a s also in
suburba n St . Louis prior to his
e xpe riences in the chapl aincy. H e
has tw o so ns serving in the
Luthera n Chu rch ministry today.

CHRISTIAN SClENCE
Thi s is t h e subjec t o f th e
Lesson-Sermo n this week , studied
by Christian Scientists around the
world. They understand it to be the
Comforter which Jesus promisedJ ohn 14:26-" But the Comforter,
wftich is the H oly Ghost, w ho m the
Father will send in my name, he
s ha ll teach you all things, a nd bring
all things to your remembrance,

'
<
\
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38. Like a wing

39. K night's
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OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, June 29th
Midnight Special
Dancing 9 P.M. To 12 A.M.

,I
1
I

I
I
I

- --

FASHION CAREER

'
1:

-

LIKE TO OWN A DRESS S HOP ? ·

All NAMEBRAND LADIES ' WEAR FACTORY FRESH LATEST STYLES

YOUR CUSTOMERS SAVE UP TO 50%
EMBARRASSING, BURNING

Complete lnventory ... Beauti f ul Redwood
Fixtures ... Complet e Training Prog ram

Itching?

VERY HIGH EARNINGS
INVESTMENTS 12,500

ZEMO relieves itching fast because its special 'anti-itch' medication soothes inflamed surface
tissues. Get relief with the first applicatio n o f soothing, medicated
ZEMO - Ointment or Liquid .

VISIT OUR STORES... TALK TO OWNERS CHOICE AREAS AVAILABLE
CALL COLLECT MR. TODD ... 904/ 396 -1707
O R WR ITE HY - STYLE SHOPPE
P .O . Box 2600 9 ...Jacksonville, Fla . 3221 8

zemo

........

~

Where Service Is
Number One!

•
S
Rexall
PHONE 842·2400

BIG 8"x10
LIVING COLOR
PORTRAIT

-<

AT

,-: : : :\ · :

CULVER. INDIANA

99c

;1~,. :·)

· ··. :; .Plus 76c for Nndli na

~·

.::-; ':>

'~

j\'·L·,.,_,.,_.. :·; \

REG $1 .49

REG 43c

NOW 29c

NOW 99c

SHELL
NO PEST STRIP

JOHNSON'S
BABY SHAMPOO
REG . $1 .85
NOW 99c
11

oz.

SAVE 76c

I

PRICES GOOD THRU JULY 7TH

-ON CALL 24 HOURSDays 842-2400
After Hours 842-2344
Free Delivery Family Record System

t.JIPSC

e

Not the old style tinted or painted Black & Whi te photos.
SELECTION OF PROOFS 4·6 Poses to choose from.

e

FOR All AGES

.Babies. children. adults.
Groups photographed at an additional small charge.

e

FREE TO ALL SENIOR CITIZENS

e
e
e

REG . $1 .98

NOW $1 •4 9

_j

'
(

e GENUINE NATURAL COLOR PORTRAITS
30's

I ~AVE! I

'}

'

This very speci al offer is pre·
~-h>:
~
..nted as an e xpres!ll on of 1.!;;;;~~;:_:...:,.:;;:
- =~~;;;;;~=.;~:;;;!J
our thanks for your patronage.
Compare at $25.00!

ST.JOSEPH® 36 's
ASPIRIN FOR CHILDREN
.
/'

.:1!''·-

/!~'¥'

SAVE SOc

(

Free 8xl 0 I iving color portrait to all customers ove r 60 years of age.
LIMITED OFFER!
OllQ per subject. one per family.

<

Adverti sed Special Head & Shoulders Only

PHOTO CHARMS AVAILABLE TO CUSTOMERS

l

TELL YOUR FRIENDS ABOUT THIS SPECIAL OFFER

I

Mr11s

'

PHONE 842-2400

@;)
.~,

•

Rexall DRUGS

~\ f3t • • •

CULVER. INDIANA

•

THURSDAY
JULY 11TH

9TO 12

-

l

~

The barn at Irv Nelso n 's
Pineview Farm was struck by the
hig h wind s that came throu g h the
county last Thursday night. The
bar n was severely damaged, as
well as a silo near it, and many
trees were blown down.

THREE RIVE RS ART AUCTION
SLATED FOR J ULY 14TH
The Art Auction for the Three
Rivers Festival will be he ld July
14th . Under a t e nt , Editions
Limited Gallery will put on the
auction block 150 choice posters
and prints. Works by Picasso,
Chagall. Vasarely, Pozza tti. Neiman. Braque K ollwitz, Rouault a nd
SO o the r inte rnational artists will be
of~red. Some works will start as
low as $5.00, othe r rare p rints will
start at several hundre d .
Re me mbe r the Art Auction of the
Three Rivers Festival, unde r a te nt
b es id e th e P e rformi n g Art s
Build ing, downtown Fort W ayne,
M ain at Lafayette (U.S. 27).
Preview time 12:00 noon to 2:00
p .m. The a uction begins at 2:00
sharp on J uly 14th.

\

~"
~

BARN HIT B Y HIGH WINDS

FOURTH-A-BRATION HAS
NEW EVENT T HIS YEAR
T he Annual Fourth-A-Bration at
Argos has a new event this year.
bicycle race has been added to the
events planned in conju nction with
the Little League Tournament hel d
there.
The twenty-mi le bicycle race will
be for 16 to 18 year olds on a
qua rte r mile track. Each rider
s hould have his own s ingle speed
bicycle.
Trophies will be g iven to the first
three finishers a nd a $2.00 e ntry
fee is being collected to cover
expenses. The d eadline for e ntries
is J une 30th. The race will be held
at 3:00p .m. July 4th at the Argos
H igh Sch ool. In s p ec tion and
line-up begins at I :30 p.m.
Ride rs may send two dollars to
Mark Uebel, Culver, Indiana 46511
or Rod Rowe. Argos , Indian a
46501. to receive a copy of the
rules.

A CROSS
DOWN
1. Social divi1. Cuban
prosion of India
leade r
noun
6. Grates
2. Gain
11. Oil of
3. Tra ffic sign 22. H elp
23. Owns
r ose
4. Sailors
peta ls
5. B efore
24. D e6.
Black
snake
voured
12. Conscious
26. Haw .
13. Shop
7. M ilkfish
thorn
14. Proof( poss. J
reader's
8. Hindu
berry
mark
27. Shuck er
garment
28.
Antagonize
15. B ugle call
9. L ike better
16. Pass
10. Colonize
30. Hear
31. Guides
through a
16. American
sieve aga in
duck
33. Resources
17. Rhode
18. Unit of
36. Celestial
bear
I sland
w ork
(a bbr.)
.... 5"
7
2
3
I
18. E ver
(poet. l
12
II
19. Overhea d
train
14
·~
20. F orward
23. Rabbit
IS
lb
25. Snobbish
27. Engine
.16
17
covering
29. Artist s•
22
20
23
.l l
stands
25
1t>
32. Overhead
33. B ird's craw
29
3-i. Pronoun
27 :26
35. F r oth ed
32
3 '5
38. Projecting
end of a
'/
35
3t>
37
36
church
•o. Seoul is its 40
41
capital
·U. Pitch er 's
4 2.
[43
target
,,
-i2. Ruhr city
-44
45
-i3. A vid
44. Peruses
45. B irds

The J uly meeting of the Wesley
Unite d Me thodis t W omen will be a
breakfa st held in Fe llowship Hall
on Thursday. July lith . at 9:30
a.m. T he Cu l ver Com mun ity
Church W ome n have been invited .
Mr s. J . Bill All e n is Pr og ram
Chairman. The hostesses are Mrs.
Ro b er t O s born, Cha ir man. an d
M rs. M . R. Robinson , Mrs . Phillip
M allory. Mrs . Harry Edgington ,
Mrs. Walte r Strait , Mrs. Fra nk
Mc Lane, Mrs. Charles M cLa ne
'
M rs. Rober t Berger , and Mrs. Fred
Adams.

whatsoever I have said un to you.'
"Science is a n emanation of
divine Mind, and is alone able to
interpret God a right. It has a
spiritual, and not a material origin.
It is a divin e utte ran ce, the
Comforte r which le adeth into all
truth ." This quotatio n is fro m the
C hri s tian S c ie nce T extboo k b y
Mary Baker Edd y.
You will find a loving welcome at
the Sunday School and chu rch
services , as listed in the directory.

Ans wer

CROSSWORD

WESLEY CH URCH
WOMEN TO MEET

1 TOS

t

\
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ALL ABOARD!
RIDE THE RAILS THROUGH
WHITEWATER VALLEY
AI aboard for a ride on the
Whitewater Valley Railroad, Indiana's longest and most scenic
steam railroad route.
Citizens of Conne rsville, Laurel,
Metamora, and Brookville joined
together to renovate the ''Canal
Route,' ' com pl ete with ste am
engines and passenger cars dating
b ack to the ea rl y 1900's. $
Begin111ng at the railway station
in Connersville, the Whitewater
Valley Railroad trackage follows
the towpath of the hi sto ric
Whitewater Canal for 2S miles to
its destination in Brookville.
Work done on this railroadclearing the right-of-way, track
up g rading, restorat ion o f the
Brookville s tation. and car and
equipment re p a irs - has bee n
strictly volunteer by the Whitewater Vall ey Railroad Company.
Aft e r the Whitewater Valley
Railroad train leaves its Connersville station. the fir st attraction on
the line is the Ma sonic Lodge house
near Elmhurst, known as "The
Whitehou se of the Whitewater. "
and then passes by several of the
old canal locks.
Throughout the SO-mile round
trip. the train winds through rolling
hill s and beautiful scenery of the ' J'l
Whitewater Valley that is often- ,
times inaccessible by automobile.
Ncar Laurel. the train passes by
the Feeder Dam that provides
water for the Whitewater Canal :
Meta mora is the first side stop
for the Whitewater Valley Railroad.
Here. passengers may disembark
and browse among the antique and
novelty shops. visit the old grist
mill which is s till in operation , and the boundary lin e between the
s troll along the canal .
Indians an d the pioneer settlers in
Also of interest in the area is the Whitewater River area.
Metamora's restored canal boat
The last stop of the trip is in
that makes freque nt trips on the Brookvi ll e at the o ld railr oad
ca nal throughout the summer.
station which was rebuilt after the
Leav in g Meta mo ra , the trail 191 3 flood .
travels along the canal to Boundary
Each Saturday and Su nday will
Hill outside of Brookville.
offer one SO-mile round trip from
Boundary Hill , a large excava- Connersville to Brookville. Departion cut out of a hill by hand , was ture and return schedules are 12:00

noon and 6:00 p.m. respectively.
For canoeing enthusiasts, the
Whitewater Valley Canoe Rental
will be on e of the s tops for the
Whi tewater Railr oad. Canoeists
may ride the train to Connersville
(canoes will be carr ied on a special
cat' designed for that purpose) and
canoe back the West Fork of the
Whitewater River to the Canoe
Ren ta I facilities .

•
•

•

Current and Old Time Culver Band Members And Other Musicians Can
Practice At 7:30 p .m. on July 18th At the High School Band Room .

.. .. .. ... - .. .

.. .. ..

. . .. . . . .

Some of the railroad equipment
po ssessed by the Whitewater
Valley Railroad Company includes
thre e ex-E r ie rai l road Stillwell
Coaches built in 1934, one Erie
wood s heathed caboose in restorable condition built in 1929, and
one 1918 vintage Baldwin 4-6-0
ex-Louisiana and Arkansas.
In addition, the company expects
to receive in the near future two
He isle r geared locomotives built
b efore 1920 and one ex- B.O.
caboose circa 1902.
From the moment of boarding
the Whitewater Valley Railroad to
its final stop , adults and children
alike are sure to enjoy the scenic
and relaxing old-style trip through
the past of the Whitewater River
Valley area.
Memberships in the Whitewater
Valley Railroad Company are open
to everyone interested. Information
on schedules and fares may be
obtained by writing the Whitewater
Valley Rai lroad Association Corporate Offices, Gift Shop P .O. Box
406 in Con nersville 4733 1, or by
telephoning 3 17 / 82S-20S4.

Service
News
COFFEY REPORTS FOR DUTY
Navy Chief Radioman Thomas L.
Coffey, whose wife Sharon is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Decker of Culver, has reported for
duty at the Navy Recruit District
here.

STRATEGY FOR
DO-IT-YOURSELF MOVERS

Pardon Me, Boy ...

•
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Moving an entire household is
never a s nap. But you can make
your move easier if you do a little
preplanning - especially if you're
going to move without professional
help .
The first step for do-it-yourself
mover!> ? Become a box hoarder.
says J ea n Bauer. Extension home
m ana ge me nt -famil y economics
specialist at Purdue University.
And begin hoarding now if you plan
to move at the end of the school
year. when box collecting reaches
its peak.
·'The right packing boxes can
make your move successful and the
wrong ones can have the oppQsite
effect.·· Mrs. Bauer notes. Accord ing to the special ist. the boxes you
want arc ~ tron g. smal l enough to
handle. and as uniform in size as
possible.
It's easier to carry something
heavy if it· s been packed in an
oblong box. she continu es . Square
boxes arc all righl. but they may
wa s te so me space. Book boxes and
boxes that hav e held fr oze n
chickens arc ideal.
But whatever the s ize of your
boxes. be sure that you don't
overpack them. Fifty pounds is the
maxtmum that can be handled
safely.
" Be fore you get carried away
packing boxes. plan where you will
sto re the packe d boxes until
moving day. A corner is best
beca use it gives you room to move
freely to and from the area." Mrs .
Bau e r says, adding that you
shouldn't pack too early if you
don't have space to store packed
Begin. s he adds, by packing
items that you don 't use much.
Books. se ld o m -u sed tools , and
out-of-season bedding and clothing
can be packed long before moving
day.
As each box is packed, mark the
outs ide of the box with its contents
and the room the box should go to
in your new home. For exa mple,
the box of china might be marked
"China - dini ng room," s he says.
Mrs. Baue r s uggests that fragile
ite ms s hould be stacked together,
and less breakable items be boxed
together.
"C hina , glasses, and other
dis hes have a good chance of
ar n vtng safe ly if yo u pack
correctly." the Purdue s pecialist
continues . '' Begin by cushioning
the bottom of the box with cloth .
Th en stand plates on end separated
by a cushion of newspaper or
packing tissue . And wrap each
glass separately and pack into a
cloth-cush ioned box."
Wh at ab out big items? Furnitu re
and appliances should b e covered
for protection, Mrs. Bauer says.
Use blankets or rented bumper
pads around anything that might
be marred.

Chief Radioman Thomas L. Coffey

Freezone is for corns that hurt.
Ab solutely painless. No dangerous cutt1ng,
no ugly pad s or plasters In days, Freezone
eases the hurt...safcly helps ease off the
corn. Drop on Freezone-take off corns.

V[?®®L2®1ID®"
REMOVES
CORNS ANO CALLUSES

SPECIAL:. ·
OnlY . TO,.
.

.

'

'-~.

', '

July 1st
11

318 -4 x8 Sheet Rock
1

1

$1.96
Sheet
l / 2 -4 x8 Sheet Rock
11

1

1

$2.06
Sheet
CASH AND CARRY
QUANTITIES LIMITED
•Plaster
•Mortar
• Cement
We M ake
Special Millwork
We Make & Repair
Wood & Aluminum
Storms Sashes Screens
I

1

LUMBER•PAINT
PLYWOOD
MOULDING
For th e Do-It- Yourselfer

Babcock
Lumber
& Supply
..
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" If you w ill not fight for right w hen you can
easi ly w in w ithou t bloodshed ; if you w ill not
fight when your victory wi ll be sure and not too
costly ; you may come to the moment when you
w ill have to fight with all th~ odds against you
and only a precarious chance of survi val . There
may be even a worse fate. You may have to fight
when there is no hope of victory , because it is
better to perish than l ive as slaves.''
- Winston Churchill

Marshall County Needs ...
Government By the People
and For the People
No Taxation Without Representation
A Citizens "Watchdog·· Committee
Guidelines to Limit Expenditures by
County Officials
·
The Passage of New Laws or Ordinances
With the Consent of the Voters

-

Marshall County Taxpayers Speak On Zoning

Is Zoning
Unconstitutional?
If the citizens of the Un ited States of America
had certain inalienable rights, how could these
r ights be taken away by an ordinance?
Commissioners , Planning Comm issions , County
and State bureaucrats feel they have the r ight to
abolish your cons ti tutional r ights- why? During
the course of Comprehensive Zoning Planni ng
meetings , statements were made by various
appointed and elected officials such as,
··we need zoning to protect the people from
themselves." " The people of the county can ' t
make wise decisions as to their futures. " " We
got to protect the people of the county from
developers who despoil the land for farming ."
··we know wha t is best for the county.·· Some of
the comments were also made public at the
REMC meeting on Zoning March 21st , when a
member of the plan commission stated that
" We got to have laws to protect us from
problems like the poor percolation at Lake
Latonka . ·· Well , that law w ill be in effect July 1,
1974. From that day on , the ci t izens of Marshall
County w ill have to beg for permission to use
their property for other than any use approved
by the Zoning Ordinance.
Those w ho attended the planning commission
meetings heard some very disturb ing comments
made by members of the Commission . These
commen ts were made in the presence of
newspaper reporters . Why weren't these
comments printed? As an example , Planning
Commission member Curt M iddleton replied to
a question . The question was, " How do you
expect to pass such an ordinance in this coun ty?
It ' s Unfair . The people of th e coun ty w ill fig ht
the ordinance ." M r . Mi ddleton 's reply was,
''The peop le of the coun ty wi ll just have to learn
to like i t."
What kind of people do we have in county
government? Well , it 's time to find out. We
need honest , hard working elected officials. We
need a report from each off icial on his sources of
income and whether or not the off icial has an
outside business interest t}lat deals with the
county government In any form .
The citizens of the coun ty need the right to
force a referendum . We must have the right to
control and elimi nate ordinances by referendum.
What can the citizens of Marshall County do
to protect their r ights and property?
Number 1. Vote i n the coming Fall elections.
Remember , all three Commission ers signed the
Zoning Ord inance. Vote for the man who w ill
follow the w ishes of the cit izens of Marsh all
County .
Number 2. Cut out the statement attached to
this page . Sign your name and address, and
send it to M r . S. R. Sarna, 724 West Jackson ,
Plymouth , Indiana 46563 . M r . Sarna will then
register tl:le statement w ith the County Auditor 's
Office .

The following enumerated items more
explicitly express our unanimous agreement on
those points, which agreement is evidenced by
our handwritten signatures on petitions now
being circu l ated by the Marshall Coun ty
Taxpayers :
1. We do agree w it h the theory of zoning and
the need for it ; however , rather than have poor
zoning . we are better off with none at all. The
state has dictated enough laws to try to live by
without having the coun ty dictate even more
restricting laws which actually deprive us of our
rights .
2. We submit that this zon ing as it now stands
is going to complicate matters further by adding
to the already strained overload of cases before
our courts now and will create a worse bur eaucratic muddle than now burdens this county,
state and nation .
3 . We all have constitutional rights as
citizens, home owners and property owners that
g ive us opportunities t o bu il d homes or
businesses. As long as we abide by state laws
and regulat ions (Heal th and Sanitation codes ,
etc.), we should have the right to bu ild homes
and businesses, to ex pand ex isting businesses,
and to plan future homes and businesses
regard less of the zoning classificat ion wi thou t
being at the mercy of a Zoning Board .
4. Give us guidelines that protect against
pollution, fires and other health and sanitation
hazards , but that don ' t restrict new business or
expansion of existing bu siness. The Laws of
SENDAK RULE S ON SUPPORT
OF PLANNING CO MMISSION
Indiana Attorney General Theodore L. Sendak
recently issued an official opi nion in wh ich he
stated that county governments may not force a
town or township government to pay taxes to
support an area plann ing commission against i ts
will . A ny taxes already paid for such projects
wi ll have to be refun ded on request , the opinion
said .
State Representat ive Nelson J. Becker (RLog a ~sport) reques ted t hat the A ttorney
General rule on the question , and the written
opi nion was the result. Sendak said that a 1967
Ind iana law allows towns and townships to elect
not to participate in planning commissions, and
said coun ties do not have the right to im pose
t axes to support such a commission . Refunds on
the taxes are authorized if a proper ty ow ner
makes a req uest within three years, Sendak
said .

One Commissioner
Down And
Two To Go

Supply and Demand have more than adequately
d i ctated bus i ness growth in the past ,
i rregardless of man-made laws, which are
eventually forced to be amended or repealed
according to the tides of change anyway In many
cases .

The Marshall County Taxpayers i nitiated a
petition against the restrictive Zon i ng Ord inance
wh ich is bei ng ci rculated around the county .
During the Primar y Elections the Marshall
County Taxpayers had copies of their pet ition at
the LaPaz Elementary School Gym for voters
from North Township Precinct s 11 and 12.
The total vote , unoff icially counted, was 428
votes. Of the 428 people who voted, 375 people
signed the petition against the zoning ordinance.
14 people said they were for the ordinance and
39 people either weren' t con tacted or did not
know enough about the zoning or dinance to
make comment .

5. Presently, businesses in agricultural zones
w ill still be taxed as businesses , but won ' t be
allowed to grow and expand as free enterprise
businesses should . We must protect existing
businesses ' r ights and provide for the righ t to
start new businesses.
6. The law should be written for the man
without great wealth , social status or political
inf luence as equally as for those w ith .
7. The ordinance should specifically state in
it , if it already doesn't, the " Grandfather Law :"
He who has lived on the land for years Is entitled
to remain there no matter who settles around
him . He cannot be petitioned off his land or
" starved " or shoved out of business by those
around him just because they might not like the
farm ing , feeding or whatever business the longter m resident happens to operate.

t

-

Breakdown As Follows:
83 % Contacted Against
3% For
14% No Comment
W hy do we have an unfair, restrictive
ordinance? It's not because the people of the
coun ty want i t.
The petition was also a con tri b uting cause to
the defeat of Mr . Don Baker , wh ich was the goal
of t he Marshall County Taxpayers.
In future elections, the Marshall County
Taxpayers w ill also work to defeat the two
remain i ng commissioners, if they're sti ll in
office and try t o seek re -election . All three of the
Commissioners signed and approved th e
ordinance against the opinion and wishes of the
people that they are supposed to represent .

8 .• If the farmer can ' t farm anymore , or if the
son doesn't show an in terest in continuing the
fam ily farm operations , should he be confined to
a " Farm or sell ou t to someone w ho w ill" law?
T he ordinance needs to have flexibility b uil t in to
it. Freedom of choice has been taken away from
him by this zoning proposal.
9. The attempt to regulate minimum lot size,
especially in the agricul tural districts, w ill cr eate
a more d isastrously wastefu l effect by decreeing
that those unfarmable areas such as wooded
areas or unsuitable soil plots "shall be farmed ,"
w hen they could be more effectively,
economically and ecologically used for some
other business purpose or just as a home site.

•

Action Plans

10. The ordi nances as they stand now will
create a se rious e cono mic blow not only
personally to the small "non-co nform in g "
bus inessman on a local level, but also, in a
" mushroom" effect, to business In general on
the county level. The loss of income from
restric tion of expansion w ill hurt the county 's
overall income from taxes as well as the
econom ic stab ili t y an d growth of the
com mu ni ties built up throughout the county
because of the localized econom ic act ivity of
these businesses .

•.

The remaining Comm issioners may fi nally
decide that they were morally and officially
wrong and repeal the ordinance . If the ordinance
is not repealed , the followi ng legal action may be
taken :

1. Recall Election .
2 . Leg a l action to s top the
ordinance.
3. Legal action against the Commissioners for not represent ing the
people of Marshall Co unty as
they are sworn to do.

11. "Democracy: H uman dignity, econom ic
freed om , individual responsibili ty : These are the
characteristics tha t distinguish democracy from
all other forms of government devised by man."
-Dw ight D. Eisenhower.

t
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CUT ALONG DOTTED LINE
I
I

1
I
I
I

To the Marshall County Commissioners ·and Planning Commission:
I am___________. I live in Marshall
County at
. I am signing this
statement because I feel that I was not represented
by the County Commissioners on the Zoning
Ordinance. The zoning issue restricts private
property rights and I feel that I have the right to
vote on this issue. I also feel that I have the right to
vote on any other controversial issue that affects my
rights and the lives of my family.

I

Relation

I
I

:

A e I at i o n

A.e I at i o n

'
\

t
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I
I
I
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UDALL LAND USE BILL DEFEATED

S i g nat u r e.s of fa m i I y m em be r s w h o fee I as I do :
Relation

'

A group of Marshall Count y ci t izens have
questioned the adequacy of representat ion of all
affected citizens In the county during the recent
hearin gs on the recently approved county zoning
ordinance. The group is called the Marshall
County Taxpayers and Research Group. Anyone
in terested in fighting unfair taxation an d
or dinances is welcome to attend m eetings and
participate in action groups. The meetings ar e
held at the M cCord U AW Union Hall next t o
Bennett's Restaurant in Plymouth on the west
side of tow n. The meetings are open to the
general public every Tuesday night at 7:30p.m .

'

•

1
I

'

GROUP QUESTIONS ZONING
ORDINAN CE REPRESENTATIO N

:

L---------------------------------------------------------~

The Udall Land Use Bill was recently defeated
by the House of Representatives. President
N ixon withdrew his support of the Udall bill
because it was too restrictive on private property
owners' r ights and restrictive of small business
and free enterprise.
Now , what about the Marsh all Coun ty Zoning
Ordinance which restricts property ri ghts and
w i ll eliminate all small business in the rural
areas? The zoning ordinance must be repealed.
A new ordinance w i th re a sonable zo ning
controls and the approval of the citizens of the
county by means of a referen d um is r equ ired in
its place.

\
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AMERICA 5 BIGGEST BARGAIN
1

School Board
RESUME OF MEETING
The Culver Community Schools
Corporat ion Board of School
Trustees met Tuesday, June 18, at
8:00p. m. Following approval of the
minutes, the Board opened bids for
gasoline, fuel oil, diesel oil and
tires for the 1974-75 school year.

Now Thru Saturday, June 29th
William Holden
In
''BREEZY''
Co ntemporary roman ce, di rected by Clint Eastwoo d .
With excellent s upporting cast
which includes Marj Dusay
(Mrs. Thomas Perine, East
Shore, Culver) .
Rated "R"

The following bids and/or communications were received: Standard Oil Division of Amoco Oil
Company, stated Federal regulations controlled the allocation of
volumes of most petroleum products; therefore in most cases they
are precluded from submitting a
bid. They did indicate they would
continue to s upply their customers
with Federal or voluntary allocations. Laketon Asphalt Refining,
Inc. subm itted a bid for 125.000
gallons of 112 fuel oil for delivery to
Culver Elementary School. Monterey Elementary School and
Aubbeenau b bee Elemen ta r y
School. The price was $0.2499 per
gallon delivered. They also submitted a bid for 175,000 gallons of 112
diesel fu el oil for the total energy
plant at Culver Community High
School at a price of $0.2499 per
gallon delive.red. Laketon's price
will rise or fall according to the
establish e d pri ce on date of
delivery . There were no other bids.
It was the decision of the Board to
accept the bid of Laketon Asphalt
Refining , Inc.

7:15-9:05

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday
Woody Allen
In
"SLEEPER"
The sleeper comedy of the
year. A nostalgic trip to the
future. Co-stars Diane Keaton
of ''The Godfather .''
Rated " P.G."

VACUUM
CLEANER
Sales & Service
LEROY DAVIS
715 Academy Road
Culver, Indiana
Telephone 842-2219

7: 15-8:50

The Board approved the recommended adoption of Social Studies
textbooks for grades K-8 with the
Sil ver Burdett series. Severa l
differe nt publishers o_f Social
Studies texts were approved for
adoption at the high school level.
Approval was given for book
rental rates for the 1974-75 school
year to be set as follows:
Kindergarten - $10.00; grades 1, 2
and 3 - $17.00; grade 4 - $ 14.00;
grades S and 6 - $15.00; grades 7
and 8- $16.00. Book rates for high
school students will vary according
to type and number of s ubjects the
student carries.
The School Board approved the
purc ha se of a 10 ,000 gal lon
underground tank for sto rin g
gasoline to be used ih corporation
owned vehicles.
Consideration was given to the
repair of th e o ld c himn ey or
s mokestack at the Culver Elementary-Junior High b uilding. The
general feeling was to demolish the
s mokestack and build a new one.
Further study will b e given in this
regard.
Final item on the agenda was the
approval of claims for payment.

First Application Relieves

Itchy Skin Rash
Also Helps Promote Healing
Med icated Zemo quickly relieves
itching, irri tated skin . Then
Zemo helps nature heal and clear
red, scaly skin rashes externally
caused. For fa st relief. get Zemo
Ointment or liquid.

At )'OUr
Ford Deater.
Two Great

Classics.
One is free!

Get this famous Norman Rockwell reproduction free.
It captures in full color the spirit of the times and the
Ford Model T. High quality antique stock, 20" x 20",
and suitable for framing. No purchase necessary, but
licensed drivers only. Ask your participating Ford
Dealer when you come in to see the other American
classics ... his new 1974 Fords.

Eighty years ago the first bush lima beans like these cost 75
cents for just four beans. Today, you can buy these same beans
costing 25 times less than they did 80 years ago.
The modern bush lima bean could easily claim distinction as
America's biggest bargain. The most popular bush lima bean
grown today is the famous Fordhook Lima Bean, growing regularsize lima beans on short, bushy plants which require no staking.
How many people realize, however, that when the forerunner to
the Fordhook Lima Bean was
first introduced 80 years ago, it
should be in full
sold at a packet price of 75 sunPlanting
no shade in any part
cents for four beans. What's of thewith
day. To get a good stand,
more, it was a sell-out success.
the seeds can be sown close toThe grower sold all he had.
gether - 3 inches apart - but
Today - 80 years later thinned to 9 ·ins. apart, with
you can buy the same kind of two
feet between rows.
beans at a cost of 35 cents for
During dry periods t hey
50 beans. That's about 25 times
cheaper today than they were should be watered heavily, and
in order to conserve moisture in
80 years ago. How many other
products today could make the the soil some form of mulch such as straw or grass clippings
same kind of claim?
Bush lima beans are a worth- - is helpful.
while crop for home gardens,
Pole Iimas need much more
since the beans are extra large, room - and are capable of
meaty, and the kind to eat as reaching unbelievable heights
"butter beans." Limas should - as much as 50 feet. Howbe planted well after danger of ever, I 0 ft. poles in tripod
frost in a fe rtile soil preferably fashion are normally adequate,
during a warm dry spell since setting six to eight seeds around
the beans will rot if cold and each pole.
wet conditions persist. They reIt's quite an experience to sit
quire a longer growing season down to your first meal of bush
than regular green beans lima beans and to realize that
about 75 days. Pole Jimas take if you had been a gardener 80
about two weeks longer.
years ago, each bean was worth
When freshly cooked they nearly 20 cents, and a mouthhave a whitish green tint and ful could well represent $1.00.
make a delicious meal. Also, In this world of rampant inflathe pods can be left to dry and tior\, it is some comfort to reastored for use during winter as lize what a bargain seeds really
"butter beans."
are.

Kiddies-Can-Do-lt
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P i nto economy begins
where you l)eed economy:
in the engine room. Pinto's
standard 2000-cc, 4-cyl inder
engine with four-speed
manual transmission delivers surprising gasoline
economy In town and on the
highway.
That's one big reason why
Pinto is America's best selling subcompact.
But basic economy Isn't
the only consideration for
buying Pinto. low price Is

~··

T-ackind_A Ptece. of PaEe.r
To Th.e Ce11in~
V~le. Stanciln.Q_On The. F'looJo

1974 FORD PINTO

<----~/

Nice Selection In Stock
Wagons, Three-Door Runabouts
TEST DRIVE ONE NOW!
just as important. And,
Pinto's got lt.
A lot of little car for the
money.
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UP
THERE
AND
THE
COIN
WILL
f'ALL

BAC.K

TO
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a
.SAIL THI.S Sl ~A IGHT
UP TO

•

STAY

THEI'f l.AV A lA~GE. CD I I'f ON THE.
HEAD OF THE. :rACI\ AND FOL 0
Elt THE CO~NtR.S Of THE. PAPE.R.

TH. PROF.IIIONALS

Van Horn Ford-Mercury

AND
THE

WILL

A P IECE
OF PAPE2,JINCHES SQUARE

See your
Ford Dealer,

THt
TACK.
PAPEIZ

~TIC."' A TA<.I\ THROUGH

FORD

•

BJy Uncle
Cobb Shinn.

'

THE CfiLING
Place a piece of paper on the ceiling. while you are standing on
the ftonr. Mnnd~ qnlte lmpo!'siblc. Th<' Illustration!' show you
Just how it cao be done Thill mnltPI' " \'PI'V ri<'\'N' iol;<' fM \ 'Oil
&o PIAl oa.rour playmalea
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Apricot Tea Punch

OUR H(])SltR STAT£
B£1{£ATH US
IND I ANA GEOLOGICAL S URVE Y, DEPARTMENT OF NATURA L RESOURCES

4 1.7-oz. envelopes Nestea
3 cups apricot
Iced Tea Mix with Lemon
nectar
1 cup orange juice
4 cups water
Empty contents of N estea envelopes into 3-quar t punch bowl;
add water, s tir until dissolved. Add apricot nectar and orange
juice; mix well. Add ice cubes before serving. Garnish with mint
leaves, if desired. Makes approx. 16 4-oz. servings.
Strawberry F lan
%. cup butter, soft ened
2 tablespoons raspberry
2 tablespoons firmly packed
liqueur
brown sugar
1 8-oz. pkg. cr eam cheese,
1 cup chopped pecans
softened
% cup graham cracker
%. cup confectioners'
crumbs
sugar
% cup C&B® Pure
2 tablespoons milk
Raspberry P r eser ves
1 pint fresh strawber ries,
% cup C&B® Pure Currant
hulled arid cut in half
J elly
Preheat oven to 425°F. In small bowl, combine butter, brown
sugar, pecans, graham cr acker crumbs ; mix well. Press nut mixtur e into 9" ftan pan or pie plate. BAKE at: 425oF. TIME: 10
minutes. Cool. In small saucepan, combine Cr osse & Blackwell®
Pure Raspberry Preserves, Crosse & Blackwell® P ure Red
Currant J elly and raspberry liqueur; heat until melted a n d
smooth. Spread half the preserve mixtur e on bottom of cooled
crust. In small bowl, combine cream cheese, confectioners' sugar
and milk; blend until cr eamy. Spoon cream cheese mixture over
preserve layer; spread evenly. Arrange strawberries over cream
chees.e layer. Spoon remaining preserve mixture over top. Chill
in r efrigerator 2 hours or until set. Makes 8 servings.

INDIANA'S LANDSCAPE 300 MILLION YEARS AGO
About 300 million years ago dense,
steaming swamp forests covered much of
southwestern Indiana. Throughout the 40
mil lion years of the Pennsylvanian Period,
tremendous th icknesses of vegetation accumulated in these vast semitropical bogs.
Periodically the land subsided and the sea
flooded the entire region, cove ring the
peat-filled swamps with thick layers of
sediments. When the seas retreated, forests

agai n grew in rank profusion. The cycle
was repeated numerous times. Finally the
overlying sediments hardened into sandstones and shales. Time and the weight of
these rocks changed the vegetation into
beds of coal.
Today these fossil forests, as coal, represent Ind iana's major mineral resource.
About 25 million to ns of coal, valued at
$140 million, was produ ced in 1973.
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SALE

LEGAL NOTICE

THE CITIZEN
BILLBOARD

COMPLETE SUPPLIES FOR
MODEL AIRPLANES
Ru bberband-R I C-G I iders
U I C-Bulk Fuel
GEORGE ' S DRYLAND MARINA
AND
MODEL AIRPLANE SHOP
ALSO CO MPLET E TUNE &
REPAIRS ON OUT BOARDS-LAWN
MOWERS (ANY MAKE)-SMALL
ENGINES-CHAIN SAWS-BOATS
BALAN CE & SH A RPEN BLADES
1 M ile South of Horse Palace on 700E

Real Estate
C.W. Epley

Notice is hereby given the taxpayers
of the Tow n of Cu l ver , Marsha ll
Coun ty , Indiana, that the proper legal
officers of said municipal corporation at
their regular meeting place at the 7:30
P.M ., on the 1st day of July , 1974, w i ll
con sid er t he follo w i n g addit i on al
appropriations w hich sa id off i ce rs
con sider nec essary to meet the
extraordinary emergency existing at
this time.

Classi f ied Advert i sing Rates

Phon e 842-2297
Up 10 2S wurd >. S l 00
l Wed,, s 1.80
l w..... ~ , s 2 ·10
., w,·,·r.. , s .:> Mu
Up It> 'iO " " rd,, S2 00
2 Wed ,, S3.60
J w,.... r.., s-1.80
-1 w,·,·r.., s 5 60
Cash In Advan ce For Classifieds, Please .

RITEWAY CONTRACTORS-Plumbing , sewer i ng , pumps , chimn eys ,
gutters and septic. No job too small , 24
hour service . Phone 867-2751, Route 1 ,
Grovertown, Ind . 46531 .
8011TFN

I I It's

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS
OF ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS

MR . ED' S LOCK SHOP-Keys made,
novelt i es , saw s and al l tools and
mowers sharpened . Locks repaired. Ed
Rathbun , Certified Locksmith, 124 East
Walnut Street , Argos, Indiana.
TFN

CLAY SMITH
AND ASSOCIATES
Rochester, Indiana

AMOUN T
FU ND
GENERAL FU ND :
G-267 Other Contractual
Services-Omnibus Crime
Control
$400.00
General Fund Total
$400.00

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

See

REALTOR

FEL~E

FLORIST

450 Forest Place. Cu lver
Phone 842-2061
Sales

MARY BELLE KEMPLE
Salesman
Serving The Culver Area
Telephone 842-3053
Rochester Office 223-3011

Plymouth

App raisals
TF N

SAW SHARPE NING - Carbide, circu lar
and hand saws . Router bits . One mile
east of M emorial Forest on West 14
Road. Ray Huffer.
8012TFN

Call Us ...
We Like To Be Bothered!

Call U s Collect For
Flow ers For A ny

OPTOMETRIST

Occasion

Dr. F. L. Babcock

W e are as close as your phone

HELP WANTED

936-3165 COLLECT
TFN

AMBITIOU S? Need help in my
fast -grow ing chemical vi tamin wholesale cata log business . Ownership
possibilities on a part- time basis. Phone
Aug31
(219) 234-4226.

OFFERED BY
THOMAS REAL ESTATE
13 year old mobile home . 10 x 57
•
good condition . $1 ,200.

THOMAS REAL ESTATE
842-2311

Dry Clean Carpet
and use Instantly

GUSSMAN REAL ESTATE
C-0 -U-N -T-M-Y B-0-Y ?
One hundred twelve acres down
on the river. Don't wai t. Ca::l Phil
Scruggs today . .. 842-3713.

Boetsma Home
Furnishings. Inc.
Culver 842-2626

Thomas
Real Estate

Diana Glissman , Realtor
936-3385

Virginia Th o mas
Sales marl

Phil Scruggs , Associate
Home Phone 842-371 3

FOR SALE : Baby Furn iture-2 cribs,
stroller, infant seat , car seats, high
chair, teeter totter, portacri b, also
women ' s bike . David Baker , 842-2507.
8027

WRECKING OLD BUILDINGS - Farm ,
Home and Commercial. 25 years
experie nce, free es t imates, fully
Insured. Robert Cloud , 832-4675 . 19TF

HUDON TYPEWR ITER SERVICE
103 West LaPorte Street , Plymouth.
Sales - Service - Ren tals. Typewriters
and Adding M achines. Repairs on all
makes . Royal
Portable . dealer.
Phone 936-2728.
TFN
...

"

..

..

.'

OPE NING for personal secretary to
execut ive officer, Culver area. Shorthand , typ i ng required . Excellent
working conditions, fringe benefits.
References . Write Robert Rust Agency ,
830 College Ave ., Culver, Indiana
4651 1.
TFN
WILL DO housecleaning , w indo w
8026p
washing , etc. Phone 842-3110.
MILLWORK MACHINE OPERATOR :
M ust have knowledge of knife grinding
and operat ion of molding machine
and I or shap er . Call or wr i te Jim
M cG u ire, Mil ler Lumber Co . , 1919
Factory St . , Kalamazoo , Mi chigan
49001 . Phone 616-344-0181.
OT
HELP WANTED: Wai tresses and Salad
Girl . App ly in person at 3 Sisters
Restauran t af ter 4:00 p.m .
TFN

Office Houn by Appointment
Tuesda}' , Thursday, Friday, 9 to 5
Wednesda)' and Saturday 9 to 12
Clo~Monday

Phone 842-3372
PODIATRIST
•

Dr. David H. Olson
Culver Clinic
820 Academy Road
Wednesday Hours By Appointment
Telephone 842-3351
CLINICS
CULVER CLINIC
820 Academy Road
Phone 842-335 I

HIGHWAY FU ND:
supplies$500. 00
supp lies50.00
motor
50 .00
$600 .00

FEDERAL REVENUE SHARI NG
TRUST FUN D:
FRSTF-722 Proper tiesMotor equ i pment
$24,500.00
Federal Revenue Sharing
Tru st Fund total
$24,500.00
Taxpayers appear ing at such meeti ng
shall have a right t o be heard thereon.
The add i ti onal appropriat ions as finally
m ade w i ll be automat icall y referred to
the State Board of Tax Commissioners,
which board wil l hold a further hear ing
within fift een days at the coun t y
auditor' s offi ce of said cou nty , or at
such other place as may be designated.
At such hearing taxpayers objecting t o
any of such addit ional appropriations
may be heard . Interested taxpayers
may inquire of the coun t y auditor when
and whe n~ such hearing w ill be hel d.
Marize tta K enney , Clerk -Treasurer
Town of Culver
Culver, Ind iana
2x8025
8025-26

Have a college grad's
career without
4 years of college.

•••

G. W . Steven.on, D.O.
General F amlly Pradlce
Office Houn By Appointment
Phone 842·335 1

WORK WANTED-Two 18 year old girls
willing to work . Call892-5357.
8026p

PHYSICIAN
THIS BOX
IN THE CLASSIFIED SECTION
COSTS ONLY $1 .25!
SHOULDN ' T YOU U SE
. THE CITIZEN?

LAKE SHORE CLINIC
92 t Lake Shore Drl,·e
Phone 842-3327
Michael F.

Deer~ ,

M .D.

For free facts, write:
Careers, PO. Box 111,
Washington, D .C. 20044.

PHYSICIAN

32 1 W est Terrace Parkway
Culver 842-2311

. ..

D-U-P-L-E-X
Do it yourselfer special . Only
$11 ,000 .
J-U-S-T B-E-C-A-U-S-E
you can't have everything doesn't
mean you c an ' t be c lose to
everything! IN PLYMOUTH , three
blocks from downtown . A little
darling with many ex tras including
basement with lau ndry , den, and
furnace room . Fenced yard and
garage, only $15,000 . There 's no
sign on this one, so CALL.
M -0 -R-E
Acreages , homes, lake properties ,
investment properties. Call!

Gerald Thomas
Broke r

Before Deciding, talk with us.

"'

DENTIST
Thomas M. Pugh, R.PH., D.D.S.
Offke Houn by Appointment
1001 Lake Shore Drive
Phone 842·3465

MOTOR VEHICLE
MVH -321 Motor
gasoline
M VH -322 Motor
oil
MVH-324 Other
supplies
MVH Fund to tal

••

IF YOU HAV E any old fountain pens,
(the ones that use liquid in k), we need
them for our collection! If you have
somethin g that you think m ig ht be
interesting, pl ease call us , even if the
pens are broken or parts are missing.
The Culver Citizen, Tom and Bernadette Zoss , 842-2297 . Thank you!

Powers Realty
Follow The K ey'

Lake Sales and Renta ls
T own. F arm . Commerc ial
Phones:
C u lver - 842 -27-10
Ply mouth - 936-3897

RENT

FOR RENT-Cl ean, nicely furnished
three room apartments . Al so sleeping
TF N
rooms . Phon e 842-3442.

FOR RENT: 3 room modern house near
Culver. Completely furnishe d i ncluding
all linen s and utilities . Ideal for
schoolteacher or m arried coup le .
Secu rity payment an d referenc es
required. Ca11842-2684.
TFN

H OUSE FOR RE NT : 2 bedroom all
modern, mostly furnished . Call
942-2928.
8025TFN

HOUSE FOR RE NT near M cGil l 's,
about August 1st. Security deposit ,
references, lease. Phone 842-2457 . 1xp

•
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General Medicine and Obstetrics
Office Hours b~· Appointment
M. GEORGE ROSERO M.D.
17 East Main Street, Ke"·anna
Office Hours b~· Appointment
Phone : Office 653 -2383
If no answer phone 653-2565

D.••Gel
'Gasid
Indigestion'
QUICKLY

RELIEVES

... it's those times you
suffer acid indigestion ·
and painful gas, too.
DI-GEL® gives more complete relief because it d oes what
plain antacids can't. It reduces
exc e ss ac id ; also co ntain s
Simethico ne that gets rid of gas,
too. Heartburn, painful gas go
fast. Get DI-GEL.

Adverti sing contributed
for the pub lic good
by The Ma npower Institute,
U.S. Office of ~d uca t ion
and The Adver tising Council

AGONIZING
PAIN FROM
INGROWN
TOENAIL?
Get Outgra for
fast relief

Why suHer I he agony of rngrown toena1l parn when
Oulgro can g1ve you fast. temporary relief1 Oulgro
toughens 1rntaled skm. eases rnflammal1on. reduces swel ling w1thou1aHechng the shape. growth
or pos1tion of the narl Ou tgro grves you fast pam
relief, and makes 1t eas1er to cut out the na1l cut
out the pam caused by rngrown toena11 Stop m·
grown na1l pam fast w1th Outgro

f
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EAGLES LADIE S ELECT-The
Culve r E agl es Ladi es Auxiliary
recently elected officers for the
coming club year. They are, from
left to right, Mildred Jones, Vice
President, Billie Rae Gamble ,

Secretary, Barbara Flora, Preside nt, Kay Rieste r , Chaplain ,
Louise Von Ehr, Treasurer, Susan
Tanner , Condu ctor, and Da isy
Overmyer, Junior Past Madam
President.
CITIZEN Photo
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Dr. MacLeod Begins
Duties At CMA
ACADEMIES APPOINT
NEW MEDICAL DIRECTOR

'

Dr . Donald F. Macl eod of West
Lafayette has been appointed by
the Culver Educational Foundation
as me d ica l dire ctor of Culver
Military Academy and the Culver
Academy for Girls effective July
1st. His responsibilities include the
care of students attending the
Culve r Summ e r Schools and
Special Ca mps as well as the two
academies.
Medical director for Parramore
Hospital in Crown Point in 1973,
Dr. MacLeod served as associate
director of the Purdue University
Hospital from 1956 through 1972,
and he has been affiliated with the
Purdue Health Center since 1956.
He is also a cons ultant in internal
medicine for the State of Indiana
Disability Determination Section.
Born in Sydney, Nova Scotia, in
1917 , Dr. MacLeod received his
medical degree from the University
of Western Ontario, Canada, in
1950. He served residencies in
s urgery at St. Luke's Hospital,
Chicago , in 1952 and 1953 , and in
ch est d ise a ses and p u lmonary
physiology at Parramore Hospital
from 1954 throug h 1956.
Past president of the Indiana
Thoracic Society and the Indiana
Chapter of A me ri can Coll ege
Chest Phys icians (ACCP), he is a
fe llow in the ACCP . He is also a
member of the American College of
Sports Medicines and is lis ted in
the " Who's Who" of Indiana .
Throug h ou t his caree r, Dr.

America's New
Youth Opportunity
Pros ram.

(
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MacLeod has pub lished numerous
articles in medical publications ,
primarily d ealin g w ith interna l
medicine, pulmonary diseases and
medical determinations as they
apply to athletic activities.
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''Gladys," said the bose, " who told
you that you could neglect your
office duties because I gave you an
occasional kiss and pat?"
''My attorney," replied Gladys.
•<

A. speed-fiend we know ·bought a new
car pain ted red on one side and
blue on the other.
" What's the idea o f doing your car
up like that?" we a sked.
"It's for when I get hauled up before the judges for speeding," said
our young-roan-in-a -hurry.
"'You
ought to hear the . witnesses contra ·
dieting one another'."
"Don't you know what 1 mean when
I hold up my arm," hol!ered the
traffic "cop as an old lady was about
to cross the street against the lights,
"I ought to," .she replied. " 1 was a
school teacher foi· twen ty-five years."

- ·

This free booklet tells
you how you can have a
college grad's career in two
years or less.
For the facts, write:
Careers, P.O. Box 111,
Washington, D .C. 20044.

H ometown, Indiana. The swing on the
front porch. The screen door banging shut
down the block. Basketball behind the barn.
Cupping fireflies in Aunt Graet>'s mason jar.
Fish frys and fireworks. Snowdrifts on
back roads and ice rattling in the
sycamores. And Sunday dinner with the
family. That's Hometown, Indiana.
Hook's is part of Hometown, Indiana.

rm

Advertising contributea for the
public good by The Manpower Institute,
U.S. Office of Education a nd
The Advertising Council

We're in your
hometown now.

''Mind nagging me a little? I'm
starting to fall asleep."

In fact, we're in more than eighty-six
hometowns throughout the state.
We know that your hometown deserves
dependable prescription service, dispensed
by trained and professional pharmacists.
And we're in Culver too. Come meet
your neighbors at Hook's. And let us show
you how pleased we are that your
hometown is our hometown.

